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"In all infecti<nts diseases, in all chronic anam.ic and 
asthenic conditions, the rnineral content of the Organism 
becomes intpaired." (Prof. .ALBERT ROBIN of PARIS) 

Fellows' Compound Syrup 
of the Hypophosphites 

The Standard Mineralizing Tonic 
comoines the nutritive action of the Chemical Foods Cal
cium, Sodium, Potassium, Iron, Manganese, and Phosphorus, 
with the dynamic properties of Quinine and Strychnine 

Literature and- Sampln sent upon request 

FELLOWS MEDICAL MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 
26 Christopher Street New York Cit7 
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LIST RI NE 
A Non-Poisonous, Unirritating Antiseptic Solution 

Agreeable and satisfactory alike to the Patient, the Physician, the Surgeon and the Nurse. Listerine has a wide field of usefulness, and its unvarying quality assures like results under like conditions. As a wash and dressing for wounds As a deodorizing antiseptic lotion 
As a mouth-wash, gargle, spray or douche _ Operative and accidental wounds heal rapidly under the antiseptic protection of Listerine, as it does not destroy tissue cells or retard the natural processes of repair. 

In all cases of fever, where the patient suffers so much from a parched condition of the mouth, a few teaspoonfuls of Listerine in a glass of water provides a refreshing and effective mouth-wash. 

Lambert Pharmacal Company 
2101 Locust Street - SAINT LOUIS, MO., U.S.A. 

66 Gerrard St. East, Toronto, Ont. 

Sherman's Polyvalent Vaccines 

· SHERMAN'S 10 mil. Container 

in Respiratory Infections 
A more adequate and rapid immunity is established "with polyvalent vaccines than from an infection itself . SHERMAN'S POLYVALENT VACCINES WHEN GIVEN EARLY IN RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS. rapidly stimulate the metabolism and defense of the body with a resultant prompt recovery. 

Administered in advanced cases of respiratory infections, they usually ameliorate or abbreviate the course of the disease. Even when used as the last desperate expedient they often reverse unfavorable prognoses. SUCCESSFUL IMMUNOLOGISTS MAKE INOCULATIONS IN RESPIRATORY INFECTIQNS AT THEIR FIRST CALL 
Hay fever, colds, laryngitis, pharyngitis, coryza, adenitis, catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, pneumonia, whooping cough and influenza are diseases amenable to bacterial vaccines. 

Slzerman' s polyvalent vaccines 
are dependable antigens. 

Bacteriological Laboratories of 
G. H. SHERMAN, M.D. 

DETROIT, U.S.A. · 
"Largest Producer of Stock and. Autogenous Vaccines" 

.. .... .. ~ . 



Gallon Package 

THE HOSPITAL WORLD 

THE 

EASY AND SURE 

WAY 

FOR THE NURSE 

Among the dishes which the nurse 
likes to prepare are the refreshing and 
attractive salads of which the founda~ 
tion is Jell~O. These are made by 

adding to the J ell~O chopped celery and bits of fruit and 
nutmeats. They are moulded in teacups or little moulds 
and each is turned out on a lettuce leaf. 

Such a dish may be called a salad or a dessert and 
be very good as either. If served as a salad, Mayonnaise or 
other salad dressing goes with it. 

As made of Jell~O, which contains all the ingredients 
that would have to be added if plain gelatine were used, 
there is a great saving of time and labor, and the 
result is always satisfactory. The nurse who uses Jell~O 
for her dainty dishes is never obliged to depend upon 
luck. She can easily and surely accon'l~ 

plish what she used to do with tedious 
detail and with qualms as to the outcome. 

J ell~O is made in seven pure fruit 
flavors : Strawberryj . Ra pberry, Lemon, 
Orange, Cherry, Vanilla, Chocolate. 

The new Special Package for hospital 
use contains enough Jell~O to make four 
quarts of jelly as against one pint of the 
regular small size. 

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY 

OF CANADA, Limited, Bridgeburg, Ont. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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5Wl400 
The auth01·ized govern
ment uniform d11r1·n g fl, e 
wa.r. Of supm·io r quuZ il !J 
Dixie Cloth J. u·omen' s 
and misses' sizes. 

N URSES who are more than usually particu !ar as to their 
appearance have learr.ed to depend upon Dlx-Make Uniforms 

for many years past. 
They have learned to expect smart style, good fit , high-grade 

material and flawless workmanship. 
\Ve fully appreciate, therefore, our responsibility and, desiring to 

keep faith, are ever on the watch to have every detail "just so"-to 
have every garment fully up to our high standard and up to the ex
pectation of those who have learned to wear them and to love them. 

For yonr protection every genu:ne garment has 
"Dix-Make" label stitched inside the neck or lapel. 

Sold and recommended b y leading department stores from coast to coast. 
List of dealers and illust.ated catalog No. 21 gladly forwarded on request. 

Shall we mail them to you? 

HENRY A. DIX & SONS COMPANY 
Dix Building New York 
Ask lo ·see our new white IRISH POPLIN Uniform No. 667 

When wri.ting advertisers , please mention The Hospital World. 
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It's So Full of 
Cleansing Action 

The first time you use it you will realize that Minty's adds 
zest to the joy of living. It seems so full of punch and 
vigor that you know it has done its work well. 

Min*'~Tooth V) Paste 
is the proved 100 per cent. mouth antiseptic that cleans the 
teeth and sterilizes the mouth and brush. 

Its p leasant, refreshing taste and remarkable lasting effect 
exhilarates the senses with a feeling of wholesome cleanliness. 

The first tube you use will prove its worth. 

PALMERS LIMITED 

20th Century Physician 
has at his eiboW' the knuW'ledg'c. experien_e 
and diacoveries of the age o to assist him in 
th" alleviation of the ills of mank nd. ever
theless. he knows that modern medicine ha s 
p :oduced remedial ag'ents that in every r espect 
far surpass anything' discovered hitherto. 

r specially in the treatment of chronic intes
tiual stasis he has learned through experience 
of an unvaried success in thousand s of cases 
that" If Nature won't, Pluto will." 

PLUTO 
FI\ENCH UCi< SPRiNGS HOTEl CO. 

French Lick, I nd ' ana 

MONTREAL 

THE IDEAL SALINE ELIMINANT 
PLUTO WATER, being a saline mineral water. 
rich in sulphates. acts in the intestines by its osmo
tic effect. 
The re>ulting action is a natural, easy. and painleu 
elimination quite devoid of any deleterious after
effect . 
Owing to th is. there should be no hesitation in 
prescribin~ PLUTO WATER where a prompt . 
efficient. and harmless hy dragogue laxative or 
cathartic is indicated. 

Samples and diet lists free to physrcians 

1<'R ENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL CO. 
FRENCH LICK, INDIANA 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO. 

Agents and distributors for Dominion of Canada 

When wrHing adverti ers , please mention The Hospital World. 
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Prominent physicians and 
gynecologists everywhere 
recommend the MARVEL 
Syringe in cases of Leu
corrhea,Vaginitis and other 
Vaginal diseases. It al
ways gives satisfaction. 

. All Druggists and Dealers 
in Surgical Instruments sell 
it. For literature, address 

MARVEL _COMPANY 

The Peculiar Advantage 
of the 

Marvel ''Whirling 
Spray" Syringe 
is that The Marvel, by its 
Centrifugal action , dilates 
and flushes the vaginal passage 
with a volume of whirling 
fluid, which smooths out the 
folds and permits the inj ec
tion to come in contact with 

its entire sur
face . 

25 West 45th .Street, New York. 

The Marvel Company 
was awarded the Gold 
Medal, Diploma and 
Certificate of Appro
bation by the Societe 
D'Hygiene de France, 
at Paris, Oct. 9, 1902. 

PHILLIPS' MILK OF . MAGNESIA 
" The Perfect Antacid " 

For Corrcctinft Hyperacid Conditione-Local or Systemic. V chide for Salicylate•. 
Iodide•. Balume, Etc. 

0£ Adnntafto in Ncutrali.zinft the Acid of Cow•' Millr.: for Infant and lnnlid Ji .. dinft. 

Phillips' Phospho-Muriate 
-of Quinine COMPOUND 

Non-Alcoholic Tonic and Recon&tructive 
Witla Marlr.:cd Beneficial Action upon the Nervou• Sy1tem. To he relied upon whnc 

a deficiency of the Pho1phate1 i1 evident. 

THE CHAS. H. PHILLIPS CHEMICAL CO. 
LONDON • NEW YORK l 

Caaacliaa Repr .. entatin•: The Wintate Chemical Co., Ltd .• .54.5 Notrc Dame W 
Montreal. who will be pleued to lend 1ample1 upon requc1t. ·• 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital Worl~ . 
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1Jir.ctn 
C][ A solution of hypochlorites and chlorine contaming 4% of 
available chlorine. 

C][ FECTO is the ideal Germicide and Disinfectant for 
general use, particularly in Homes and Hospitals. 
C][ It is obtainable through druggists, and supplied in 4 fl. oz. 
and 16 fl. oz. bottles, as well as in 1 and 5 gailon contamers. 
C][ Write us for descriptive literature giving full directions for use. 

P ARKE, DA VIS & CO_. 
WALKERVILLE, ONT. 

MONTREAL BRA CH WINNIPEG DEPOT 
45 St. Alexander St. 30 I Keewayden Building 

Read Building 

TORO 1TO OFFICE 
422 Ryrie Bui~ding 

W. H. Sumbling Machinery Co. , 
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS 

Designers, Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
Machinery and Appliances 

FOR 

LAUNDRIES 
IN 

Hospitals and Other Institutions 

OUR SPECIAL TIES: 

Patented High-gra·de Washing Machines 
and Flat Work Ironing Machines 

Our staff of experts, always at your service, will gladly quote prices, advise and 
plan to obtain the best results in either small or large laundries. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 

7 to 15 St. Mary Street, Toronto, Oritario 
Phone No-rth 2363 

When writin~ advertisers, please mention The Hospital World, 
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fRONTENAC fLOOR AND WALL TILE CO., LIMITED 
KINGSTON, ONTARIO 

Ceramic Mosaic for Floors and Wails 
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.. ~ • No m~tter whether it is intestfnal- t 
f t./1~ teVtaftng menstruai.--.shock, or hysteria; is a- : 
t 7/l. • / humane and proper procedure. . • : 
+ dJtJdonnn.a . Abdominal pain indicates in- : t ?I · • 1 cipient, imminent, or established + 
i Jlnf{UtSn INFLAMMATION : 

i Relieving congestion - releasing i 
+ tension- restoring nervous equi- + ! librium-rallying the patient's vital ~ 
! forces; what a sequence of scien-
t tific common sense! + 

• • • • • • : : : : 
~ relieves abdominal anguish by its continuous, moist heat; by promoting t 
: normal circulation; by its hygroscopic, osmotic power, and its stimulating : 
: action upon the cutaneous reflexes. : 

•
t Antiphlogistine sho.uld be applied as hot as patient can bear-cov- i 
""!!" ered with cotton batting. 

• • 
: THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. COMPANY t 
• ·t : 
: : . MONTREAL, QUE. f 
: ........ ~ ............................................. ..... 

YOUR BATTERY 
LOSES ITS VIGOR 

Because the positive paste 
falls off the grid. The 
d i a m on d grid of the 
" Philadelphia " battery 
holds the paste between 
two lattices of lead, out
side of which a slotted 
hard rubber insulation 
plate retains even small 
loosened granules. 

TWO YEARS of service guaran
teed in any high.grade car. 

Ask for literature. 

PHILADELPHIA 
BATTERY SHOP 

69 Rie-hmond St. East 
Adelaide 5265 

THE STANDARD 

SALINE LAXATIVE 

Samples on request 

Bristoi-Myers Co. 
New York 
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CHOCOLATE 
contains great food value 

ONLY the fine,t of cocoa beans from the 
British We t Indie are u ed in the 

making of N eil on' Chocolate . 

Cleaned , roa t ed and ground into "'chocolate 
liquor '' in the big, bright, airy N eilson factory. 
and blended with pure cane ugar and the 
pure t and riche t milk, thi food product of 
the t ropic become the material from which 
N ei l on' Ch ocolate are made. 

Strict cleanline s from tart t o fini h of th e 
proce , and careful select ion of ingredien ts, 
make N eilson' the purest and mo t nouri hin g 
chocolates. 

We cord ially invite physician t o tn~pect our 
proce of manufacture. 

- . 

eilsons 
"The Chocolates that are Different" 

When writing advertisers, please 111ention The Hospital WQrld. 
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"LUNAR .LIGHT" 
''The lamp that gives perfect daylight'' 

EXCEPTIONAL 
for the lighting of operating rooms dre ing 

room , and for the examining of X-Ra) plate 

Stocked in the fo·llo'''ing 1ze :-

7Swatt.1 
100 '' 

300 '' 

Price, each 
$ 1.05 

1.60 
2.45 
3.25 
4.85 

150 '' 1 115 or 120 volt. 
200 ,, 

Di count on application 

We also carr) a fully assorted stock of the 
regular Tung ten and N itrogen lamp . 

GLOW LAMP CO., 77 Bay Street, TORONTO 

Corrective Dancing 
I TAKE this opportunity of 

intimating to members of the 

'Medical Profession that I give 

individual attention to those of 

their patients referred to me who 

are in need of muscular develop

ment as a result of lack of exercise. 

My dancin~ lessons have, throu~h
out an experience of many years , 

corrected many physical conditions 

that might have become permanent 

I will appreciate the patronage 

of Physicians. 

S. W. EARLY 
78 St. Alba n's Street 

TORONTO 

Phone "North 6666" 

Professor Ea.-ly ' s abilities as a Danc ing 

Tea cher are recommended to Medical 

Practitioners . 

To Hospitals and Members of 

the Medical Profession 

A. W. BAR LE TT 
1480 Queen St. West 

Toronto 

FUNERAL 
DIRECT'OR 

(2 Motor Hearses) 

Phone Parkdale 3315 

I profess to conduct my business in 

a quiet, unobtrusive manner and will 

be glad to give my personal atten

tion to any cases referred to me by 

The Profession. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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The Battle Creek Sanitarium and Hospital 
Established 1866 

Medical Obstetrical Orthopedic Neurological Surgical Reconstructiv 

EDUCATIONAL 
DEPARTMENTS 

Training School for 
Nurses 

Normal School of 
Physical Education 

School of Home Eco
nomics and Dietetics 

Students received on 
f~vorable terms 

Regi,tered trained nurpes 
dietitians and physical 
directors su,pplied 

Descriptive Literature Mailed Free Upon R equest 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
Battle Creek Box 1 '79 Michigan 

It's a Question 
Is there anything more important than the proper 
handling of your foodstuffs? 

Investigate 
CLEAN SANITARY EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

'MECHANICAL REFRIGERATION 

The following are some of those who have investi
gated and installed refrigerating plants: 
Royal Victoria Hoopital. 

Montreal 
Children' • Home. Winnipeg General Hoopital. 

Sanlt Ste. Marie 
St. Michael'o Hodpital. Toronto 

Toronto General Hospital. Mountain Sanatorium. Hamilton 
Toronto Soeuro de la Charite, Quebec 

City Hospital. Hamilton 
Camp Hill Military Convaleo cent 

Byron Sanitorium, London Hoapital. Halifax. N.S 

CONSULT US 

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO. LTD. 
CALGARY WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL 

\Vhen wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Powdered Protein Milk is used with 
great success in cases of fermentative 
and infectious diarrhoea in infants and 
children, and also as an adjunct to 
breast feeding in dyspepsia. It is made 
from pure milk and cream in Western 
Ontario. The approximate analysis is 
as follows:-

Protein 39.5% Ash 5.5 % 
Butterfat 26 .0% Moisture 2.0% 
Lactose 24.0% Lactic Acid 3.0 % 

Total 100% 
Total Acidity 6.4% 

Canadian Milk PrOducts 
Brand 

POWDERED 
Protein Milk 

T HE value of this curative food has been 
firmly established by two years' use in 

the Hospital for Sick Children. Toronto, as 
well as by leading pedia tricians and child 
specialists. 

For the convenience of physicians and to 

assure the fresnness of the product, we 
have arranged for a distribution of Cana
dian Milk Products Brand Powdered Pro
tein Milk through a carefully selected list 
of Druggists. We make no attempt to sell 

direct to the public and there are no direc
tions or instructions for use appearing on 
the label. We depend entirely on the 
recommendation of physicians for its use. 
If there is no distributor near, we will 
supply Powdered Protein Milk direct to 
physicians issuing their own prescriptions. 

W e w ill gladly j un1ish upon request technical 
literature and full directions/or its use. 

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED 

Head Office: 10-12 St. Pa.trick St., TORONTO. 

Branches in: MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. WINNIPEG. 

British Columbia Distributors :-Kirkland & Rose, VANCOUVER. 

FOR HOSPITAL 
AND SA NIT ARIUM 

DOUGALL UNIVERNISH 
A Varnish that, besides furnishing a finish of great beauty, 

has the peculiar virtue of being absolutely impervious to 

boiling hot water. 

This latter quality makes Univernish the ideal varnish for 

Hospitals and Sanitariums, where floors and woodwork 

must of necessity be kept spotlessly clean. 

Made in ~ix transparent wood colors and as a clear varnish. 

Fuller particulars on request 

The Dougall Varnish Co., Limited 
MONTREAL 

Associated with M urphy Varnish Co., U .S.A. 
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.Bell 
LIMITED 

TORONTO 

¥· 
-

Our Sundry Ca talog 
a waits your request 

THE HOSPITAL \ VORLD 

Hospital Supplies 
Sole Agents for 

BRAMHALL .DEANE 
HIGH PRESSURE STERILIZERS 

WAPPLER TRANSFORMERS 
and 

HIGH FREQUENCY APPARATUS 

Our Specialties: 

Manufacturers of 

HYPODERMIC TABLETS 
COMPRESSED TABLETS 

ELIXIRS, OINTMENTS, Etc. 
FULL LINE OF DRUGS 

A postal requesting quotations will receive 
imm .diate attention. 

Headquarters for Physicians' Cars 

Doctors should - note that one of the finest garages 111 the City of 
Toronto has just been completed, at the corner of St. Clair A' enue 
and Bathurst Street. 

It is solid brick and steel , ·and therefore, fireproof. 

The proprietor would like Physicians to make this 
garage their headquarters. 

Every facility for washing, polishing~ expert mechanical care 
and painting. Charges moderate. 

MORGAN•s CiARAGE 
Corner Bathurst Street and St. Clair Avenue 

Phone "Hi~lcrest 4542" 

When writin~ adverti.sers, please mention The Hospital - World: 
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\rh<? 1)ow<?r otGJea 
IN Japan, tea-drinking reaches almost a religion-the 

Appreciation of the Beautiful. With us, too, its 
refining influence is felt. A cup of 

brings the spirit of the EJ.st within our doors. The 
ti:1~~!e of the china is the distant temple bells. The 
d~!i::ious fr.1grance and fhvor bring with them all the 
d~lig~ts and beau:ics of the Far EJ.st. Seal Brand 
teaches us the lure of tea. 

In pound and halJ-pound cartons. 14 

CHASE & SANBORN, Montreal, Que. 

ELECTRICALLYt LIGHTED,INSTRUMENTS 

Certainty of Diagnosas 
Accuracy of treatment- both are facilitated by the use of E . S. I. Co. in· 
struments. Our instruments are made according to the ideas of }ackson, 
Holmes, Kelly, Young, Swinburne, Braasch, MacGowan, Koch, Tuttle, 
Lynch and others. All are equipped with superior Tungsten lamps, 
operated by 8-oz. pocket battery or socket current controller. 

Be sure instruments are marked E. S. I. Co. 

Illustrated Catalogue sent on request 

Electro Surgical Instrument Company 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

Wher wri t in g advertisers, pl ease mention The H ospital ·world . 
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HOSPITAL PLUMBING 
The attention of Hospital Superintendents is called to our 

Sanitary Hospital Fixtures 

We carry a full stock of these fixtures and are in a position 

to submit prices on request. 

Our goods are the finest that are obtainable, and have been 

installed in some of the most modern Hospital Buildings 

throughout the Dominion. 

PURDY -MAN SELL, LIMITED 

63 ALBERT STREET, TORONTO 

KEATING'S POWDER 
HELPS CONSERVE THE NATION'S HEALTH 

All insects, to a 
gr eater or less ex
t e n t. are a men ace 
to human well
bei• •ll- Everywhere 
that .leanliness and 
sanita tion a r e p a r
am ou n t , Keating' s 

J!EJ~'ri:NG'~ ' ~r~dd:: i:s~~::f:1~ 
N u insect ca r. live 

m~·;.:~i#(·::::: :':'-:\:::'::ijl once it comes in to 
pr oper contact with 
K eating" s . It i s fa t a l 
to 

F li es F l eas 
M o squito e s 

Ants W asps 
Beetles Bugs 
Cockroach es 
Moths 

- but harml ess t o 
hu m an or a n im al 
life. 

Ever y Public Buiding n eed s Kea ting ' s 

Made by THOMAS KEATING, London, Eng-land 
Es tablished 1788 

50LE AGENTS FOR CANA D A 

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Limited 
10 McCaul Street, TORONTO, ONT. 

GOUT! 
TO COMBAT AND 
RELIEVE ATTACKS 

OF GOUT 

No other medicine gives 

such prompt, so marked, and 

so permanent relief as 

V in d' Anduran 
The only an ti-gout medicine 

that has remained a genuine 

medication. 

J . Mousnier. Sceaux 

Sol e D ist r ibu to r or Canad a 

ROUGIER FRERES 
63 Notre D ame St . East 

MONTREAL 
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TheNewCup 
that Provides Clean 
Drinking Facilities and 
Furnishes the Necessary 

"Cups of C leanline33" 

''Ounc~ of Prev2ntion'' 

IN Hospitals, Schools, ~ Churches, Clubs, Public and 
Private Institutions of all kinds- the new "Konex" 

Individual White Paper Cups and Dispensing Service 
offers an efficient, economical and practical method of 
preventing disease, by affording clean, safe water-drinking 
facilities at minimum cost. 

Paper 
Drinking 

Cups 
with 

Dispensing Machine and 
Soiled Cup Container 

"Konex" Cups are cone shaped- made by automatic 
machinery from pure, white, unwaxed paper-and are 
100 % hygienic, because the dust-proof white metal and 
aluminum dispenser protects and delivers them one at 
a time , as needed , "Konex" Cups are absolutely 
untouched by hand until the moment they are 
actually used for drinking purposes. Being 
cone-shaped each cup fall s on its side after use and is 

White Metal and Aluminum 
"Konex" Dispensing 

Machine. 

discarded. This means a clean cup for every person 
and eliminates entirely the contaminating dangers of 

- the common drinking glass . 

The new "Konex" Service will meet the t~n
hesitating appToval of the medical profession 
because ot its efficacy, its simplicity, its health
pTotective teatt~Tes . Highly Tecommended tor 
all public and pTivate institt~tions-easily in
stalled-inexpensive to nwintain. Ct~ps cost 
only abo'ut 14 cent each. 

Descriptive literature gladly sent 
free on receipt of postcard or 
telephone enquiry-Adelaide 4062. 

"Vortex" Division 

C'anadian w-m. A. Rogers Limited 
570 King Street West, Toronto 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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SANITARY BRUSHES 
DOCTOR, 

We take pride in calling your a tten
tion to our Sanitary Brushes. Every 
bristle is set in steel wire that is gal
vanized, preventing rust and holding 
the bristles firmly. Our brushes are 
not affected by heat, a fact that 
physicians and hospitals will appre
ciate. No institution can make a 
mistake in sending us a trial order. 

CANADIAN BRUSH · COMPANY 
Rear No. 7 McCaul Street 

Phone "Adelaide 3497" 

A Most Modern Leg 

The Hanger Standard Limb 
is one worthy of the attention of Surgeons all 

over the Dominion. It is made in Canada 

and any patient for whom it is ordered will 

get the best of wear and service. 

A Perfect. Fit Guaranteed 

Catalogue on request 

TORONTO 

The Hanger Standard Limb Co. 
363 Yonge Street, Toronto 
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Editorials 

GETTING TOGETHER 

THE medical staff of standardized hospitals are sup
posed to hold monthly meetings, at which a review is 
;nade of the work done. consideration given to pend
ing problems, and an outline made of projects to be· 
undertaken. 

Such meetings will make for harmeny among the 
members of the staff, and will tend to reduce the fric
tion to the minim urn. 

Even in hospitals which do not come up to the 
standard there is no reason why this good rule 
should not be observed. In the hospitals in the 
smaller towns all the practising physicians in the 
place are as a rule in the medical staff. In quite a 
number of these towns there is often a spir
it of jealousy or bitterness which does in
jury to the profession as a whole. Such 
things ought not to be. One way of 

H.W.-2 
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preventing the occurrences of these unpleasant 
conditions is. to have frequent meetings and free dis
cussions on points of difference as well as in points 
;)f agreeme·n t. 

Men cannot do first-cla. s work nor live happily 
if discorQ. prevails among them. In every way it 
pays to" Let Brotherly Love Continue." 

As with the medical staff, so with the administra
tive departments of a hospital-particularly of the 
larger insUtutions. The superintendent is wise who 
m·eets weekly in council with the superi!ltendent of 
nurses, the chief medical house officer, the matron, 
the engineer, the steward and any other depart
mental heads to discuss any and all subjects in which 
they may be commonly interested. He will glean 
much information of a helpful nature from such con
ferences, and every departmental head will be stimu
lated by ·such intercourse and great good will ac
crue to all, which will reflect itself in the character 
of the work rendered by the hospital as a whole. 

THE ENVIRONS 

WHILE the main energies of hospital folk are centred 
on the inside of the hospital_.the wards, operating 
rooms and equipment generally--looking toward the 
comfort of the patient consigned to his bed the out-
side must not be forgotten. ' 

How important the first impression of an incom
ing patient! The setting of the building and its out-
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si_de appearance- they do much to make or mar the 
reputation of a hospital. 

We have always stood for the suburban location. 
The sick man, like the well man, enjoys the open 
spaces, where he can get a view of cloud flocks and 
blue sky fields; of rolling-country with smiling fields 

, · of grain and meadow; of grazing herds and singing 
birds ; of groves or copses or wood lots in the distance 
with plenty of friendly trees in the foreground; with 
flower gardens and grassy terraces; with ponds or 
running streams. All these make for quiek 
recoveries and short convalescences. Nowadays 
verandah, and, even when lying, can enjoy the 
direct sunshine, the fresh air free from dust and 
smoke and the quietude which does so much to com
pose their nerves and minds. How much better are -
they thus remote from the fume and din of the city! 

So hospital trustees should see to it that the build
ing they erect has all of the advantages they enjoy 
in the mansions and palaces in which many of them 
dwell. If the country is the ideal place for the well, 
how infinitely more important for the sick! 

CLEANLINESS 

'THE up-to-date hospital may be kept clean with the 
rninimum amount of effort and expense. Unfortu
·nately there are only a very few up-to-date hospitals 
1n so far as relates to lodging places for dust. Even 
:Some of the most recently built are not as perfect as 
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they might be. In only a few do we find coved bases 
and rounded eeiling angles; no ledges anywhere; 
baseboards flush with walls; large window panes in
stead of small, glass door knobs, tops of cupboards
such as are not in the wallslanted downwnrd and 
forward; floor drains in operating rooms, kitchens, 
sickrooms; a·bsolutely plain doors, push plates on 
doors, and the many other devices for prevention of 
the accumulation of dirt and for easy cleaning 
generally. Numerous base plugs for vacuum 
cleaner attachments should be provided. Walls 

. should be of durable calor, with smooth and wash
able surface. The lower four feet darker in calor to 
withstand the discoloration of soiled hands. The 
wall base should be eight or ten inches in height, thus 
protecting the walls from splashing from floor 
scru i;bing. 

Floors of terrazzo, tile or battleship linoleum 
1end themselves to easy and thorough eleanin g. 
Careful thought during construction will save a 
great deal of money in maintenance. 
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Original Contribution 

THE EFFECT OF SUNLIGHT UPON WHITE MEN WITH 
·- SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE CANADIAN WEST 

. y H~ I-I. UE TI ~ ::\I. A.' . , LTA • 

[ MU~ T auoloo·ize to 'OU ·entlem n for inflictino· my Yiews 

upon you.- Being a layman I am not able to di ~ cu th matter 

in hand ·with th technical efficiency t 1vhich Ton are accu tomecl 

and doubtle you will be r eaclv with critici m when l am 

through. I do" not hope t con1·inc ;you all of th truth of my 

thesi -e~ pecia11y tho e of :you wh happen to be mTer forty 

year of a o·e. I am my elf, ho11TeY r, conYinced of the , nera1 

trnth of m r theory, and I belieYe the future experience in tlJi. 

country will bear me out. Th matter i on of fir t impor tance: 

as it eem to me to our we t rn ciYilization. 

Perhap , I may begin by ~tatino· the movement of my own 

mind in the de1Telopment of the. the i ~ of thi paper. I had 

spent a number of year in the mi-tropical i la11d ~ of :Ber

nnJcln , and I wa again anl :wain impre eel with the imilarity 

of nmch of the \Ye t \vith what I had experienced down there. 

A Ed y t the climate of the two place were o di · imihr. Qnp, 

day. while reading an article upon th effect of nnlio·ht upon 

protop1:1 "mic matter, it fia heel acro my mind t11;J:,t in thi . 

di1·ection lay the ·olution of the problem. Th01wh the \Yest 

differed from the tropic in climate, yet they were alike in one 

particular, namely, that both were r ()'ions of almo t con ·tant 

snn hine. " Sunny . i.lberta." I-Iow we have lo1Tecl the name, 

and gloried in our unny skie . And well we might, for are they 

not 1-l_,_e creator of our wealth~ But what. if thi un hine, which 

i the promi e of onr harYe t , i at the same ti1ne the source of 
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many of our bodily ill . If ·white men were not able to live 
permanently in the unny land., of the South, might the) not 
he forced to abandon the equally unny land of the :North? 
Acclimatization had not been po ible there, would it pro\'e 
po._. ible here . 

In di cu ino· thi que tion I found the literature ,·erv 
scanty. \ on Schmaedel had made an intere ting tud · of the 
pjgmentation of the kin of race" liYing in unn · countrie . \Ye 
]m,·e al o an e1·er-increa ino· literature upon the effect of light 
npon the human oro·ani m and e peciaJly of late a to the 
therapeutic effect of radio-acti1·e ub"'tance . Thi , it ha been 
learned i clue to the chemical effect of the ultra-1·iolet ray np
<D the ceJ ., . in the 11·ay of timulu" . Fin -en pro1·ed that the al
te·cation to the kin l'i'hich occur when expo eel to inten lio·ht 
were clue to the e ray . and by their application he wa"' able to 
de troy certain foci of cli ea "e. Thi ,., timulated further tndy 
of the therapeutic action of light-particularly th fruitful re-
earche"' of Bernharcl and Rollier a to the effect of lio·ht upon 

internal malac.lie . The tuJy ha been till further carried on 
by Y an Tappleiner who di cm· reel that the effect of lio·ht ra, 
npon 1i1·ing oro·ani m \\a., moclifi Ll by the pre en c of dye 
, tnff. -infu"'oria peri hino· \\·hen the cl,IC" \\ere clil nte but re
main in · aJi,·e in denser olntions. Dr. Fritz chan in a recent 
nrtic]c pnbli h cl in the cieniific Jfonfhly (January, 1020) ha 
clemon trated that the f rm of] lant i ' altered hy light waYc 
of hort len,o·th and chiefly hy u1tra-Yio]et ray . IIe think the 
rolor of plant "' ha1·e for their function the election of ray: 
hene:ficial to growth, and not to charm in ect "' and 1 ee to a si t 
them in the proce~ of fertilization, a i" the popular id a. They 
act he ayE>, a sen itizer in the uamc ll'a:· a the chlorophyl of 
green Jea1·e , and th :; also act a a protection again t ray that 
,,·onld be harmfuL Two Frenchmen, Bohn and J.Iarre, ha\'e 
written 11pon the effect of . 11n1i2:ht upon white men and their 
theorie have made a profound impre ion· in · Europe. Bnt. 
prrhap , the mo, t important contribution to the ubj et i a 
hook I found in the course of mv im·e tigation, entitled, "The 
Effect of Tropical Light . pon, White iien," by J\I ajor 0 . E . 
\\ oorlrnff "L.S .A. I am particularly indebted to thi inve ti-
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<ration of the ubjec in the preparation of thi pap r, thono·h 
I had reached my conclu ion bcfor lrea<l thi book. 

I will cli en the follo,Yino· point : 
The effect of light wa ,. up n li ,·ing organism . 
The l io·m ntation of th kin of race who ~ e hal itat i 

_under unn~· kie a a clef nee again t the effect of unli_o·ht. 
Th patholoo·y of unnY land inhabited 1Jy whit men. 

bv < .J 

ome practical ugo·e tion a to th hal>it. of white men ,,ho 

cle ire to li ,.e in the \Ye t of ana<la. 
1. l. brief r ~ume of our pr nt knowl do· of lio·ht ray 

may be h lpfnl. Y on ar familiar with the ne·w cone ption of 
matter which ha ari ~ en a" th outcome of th tudy of c rtain 
T:ldio-actiYe ub tance . In t ' ad of th old cone pti n of mat
ter a compo ~ed of inYi ible, metaphy ical, unit ~ called atom 
tbe idea no''T bold that atom th m" he are di ,.i ible, and are 
rompo eel ·of maller particle called corpn~ cl or lectron 
which clash to and fro within th atom and reYolYe with incon
C'CiYab1e raridit ·. You l~now how under the concliti n of n 
Crook' tube an el ctric park will ·produce di -a ~ ociation ut 
the e corpu cle , which ru h forth in a ~ tr~am an l pro luce ether 
strc e ,,bich are kno\\11 a. cailzode ray ~ . rtain ub tance 
~11ch a radinm eem to p s the pmYer of gi ,·ing forth a con
Rtant ~ tream of corpuscle , producing tre e~ which are known 
a, Becquerel ray . \Ye n~e th \Yord " tre ~ becau~ e it eem 
to be what i produced ''h n a tr am of corpn cl .., i tarte<l or 
mT<~ tecl-a tre i giYen to th eth r ,,hich i carried ontwnrd 
at the Yelocity of light. The..,e ... tre e follow one another at 
i nten·a] , and the length of thE e interYa1 -or ''a" , to n e the 
ol(l term-con titnte or <lctermine the character of th waYe. Tt 
11111 , t. not be forgotten, howeYer that the ... e wa,·e are not to be 
concei,Tecl a moYement of the eth r, "·hich i an immo-vable 
sub tance, but imply a tre of the ame, a when a hammer 
fall upon an anYil imbedcled in concrete the tre i carried 
from top to ba e, t hough the mwil it elf doe not mO\-e. 

Now the lowest and longe t Yariety of waY that ha"e been 
discoYerecl are called H ertzia.n. The e, a you knol'i are made 
11 e of in wirele telegraphy. \VaYe horte~· till affect the . 
body a heat; hoTter till they ha Ye the power of affecting the 
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Tetina of ~he eye and producing what i known a the con
. c10usne of color -red, yellow violet. Beyond 
the violet there are ·w·ave till horter which, thouo·h they do 
not affect the Tetina con ciou~ly, produce effect upon certain 
chemical ub tance and are u eel in photograph . 'Ihe are 
al o of incalculable \'alue in the elaboTation of the energy of 

plant life. 
Some year ao·o certain raY \\ere found e\·en horter and 

-quicker than the actinic Tay of the un- o hoTt indeed, they 
pro1ed to be that the r can penetrate certain ub tance without 
di turbino·. their corpu cular arrangement. The e were called 
by their di co1erer Roento·en " X-ray ~ . ' Later J'.I. urie and 
hi cle1er wife made di coYerien in the power of radium and 
found that thi ub tance emit 1 article which flow in fairly 
]ow tream ~ but which impart tre~ e~ of Teat ' locity and 

rapiditv. 
There i no need that I do more than point out to you the e 

factn which are o familiar; but let n · not foro·et 'that in a11 
the e different \'arietie~ of light wa,·e we do not haYe anything 
netu. All are Teally of the ame kind and ar produced in the 
ame way, namely by change·· in the motion of the corpu cle 

which compo e all kind of matter. 
Comino· now to con ider the effect of lio·ht ray ur on liYing 

organi mn, you are familiar with the therapeutic \alue of cer
tain kind ~ of ray . Y on know how effecti1e they are in reduc
ing growth of a malignant nature upon the luface of the body. 
They al o eem to be able to penetrat ome di tance beneath the 
surfare of the boc1 but there th y rapidl lo e theiT efficiency. 
Y ou know that they ha'e an exceedingly timulatin fleet upon 
li\ino· or ·ani m and are the ource of all life upon ouT planet. 
t on alno are familiar, with the fact that expo ure to the direct 
ray of the un e pecially in hot climate , i ~ 'Prejudicial to 
healtli, and often fatally o. \\ e know that white men hal'e 
not been able to make the tropic their permanent abode. :More 
than thi , we are quite familiar with the effect of unlight upon 
bacteria, which uccumb more rapidly to thi than to an known 
anti eptic o that perhap the mo~ t effecti'e di infecting ao·enc 
is the expo ure of a room or garment which ~a'e become in-
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fectecl~ to the ray of the un for a time. :No bacteria ar able 
to tand for long thi bombardment; they love clarkn rather 
than lio·ht . Thi i clue to th extr me initability of the pro
topla m of 'ivhich bacteria ar laro· ly compo ed. rotopla m 
i chiefly nitroo·enou , and th r i no ub tanc o ea il et off 
a nitrogen, which, a ha become familiar to u in the recent 
war, i th ba i of ur mo t powerful explo i \·e .. 

In th temp ra'tlue of th human body protopla m eem to 
fnnction mo t readily-but when th temperatur i rai eel a 
few clegr es trouble en ne anl unle the ri e of t mperature is 
nrre ted ancl reduced th oro·ani m peri he . -r on are ac
qnainte l with the de tructiYe effect of radium. ~I. nrie ha: 
a- ertecl that a pound of radium in a r om 'i\'oulcl probably k~lt 
m·ery one pre ent by the po'i'i"'er of it bombardm nt. ... \ mall 
particle of radium carried in the Ye.~ pocl·et procluc cl a ore 
i11 the icle which for week r i t cl e,· ry effort 1:o h aL 

~ ow the hort, or actinic, ray of the un ar Ycry imila r 
tn tlw e of radium and are al 'O de tructi-rc, a n in nnhnrn, 
glncier burn, and un troke. In the la t named it i ~ probahle 
thn t 11cat combine with light to produce brain paraly i - but 
! hi i not , o 'ivi th o·bcier burn. 

From tllP tucly o£ the eff et of -unlight upon li\·ino· orgau
i m~ we find them twofold: 1.) The fir t -effect i ~ m eta boli m 
-increasing the oxyo·en carryino· capacity of the red blood 
corpu cle . (2 .) But 'i'i·h n the procev i lono· on tinned we 
hace actual de trnetion of the protopla -m and the derano·.emeut 
of the molecule. The latter i al o the immediate fleet wherc
protoph m i not protected b~- ome aqueou medium. 

The metabolic effect of unlight i most far·orabh- tudied in 
plant life . \Ye mu-t rememh ~. ho,veYer, that pl~nt are the 
trne children of the nn~ and we cannot determine e\·erything 
regarding the effect of unlio·ht UJ?On animal life by tndying 
it effects upon plant , but we can learn omethino·. In the 
m~n\·ellous ch1oroph:yl of the plant we ee manif tecl the power 
of torino· up energy of the un' "' xay , energy that later the 
rmimal make u e of. In all plant life 'i\'e find aclapti ,.e ar
rangement which haYe for their end 1he protection of the 
plant from the de trncti,·e effect of the unlight. E \·ery gar-
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dener know how nece ary i t is fo r ome plant to re t awhilo 
in the darkne in order to a tur dy and vigorou life. The 
plant al o eem to po e the power of ' ·tepping down" rays 
that m ight pr o1e hur tful into form more congenial in ome 
uch manner a the tran former tep down the dangerous 

electricity on the main o a to protect our dwelling . I t mu t 
al o be remembered that while th protopla m of plant and 
that of animal are the ame the function of the plant i really 
to tore up enero·y o that it may be of u e to animal life. The 
plant mu~ t have unlio·ht in laro·e quantitie , i t i nece ary to 
it oTo"·th. But to man aud animal life it i not o nece ar_-r. 
Animal life thriYe upon Yery li ttle unlio·ht or none at alL 
Thi ~ i of cour e here y in the fac of the common notiou a 
to the b]e ing of unlight · but it i Yery doubtful whether nn-
11ght i directly beneficial to animal or human oTowth and 
de,e]opment · and t o much of it i certainly harmful e peciall.' 
when nature ha not pro,·ided protection ao·ain tit a it i "·ith 
the colored race an 1 with ome bird~ and animal which have 
nnny place for their habitat. ~ ince thi i here y let us 

· 11ijnk about it for a little while. 
It i intere ting in the fir t place, to remember that animal 

life i ~ naturally aquatic. IIuman life begin in an aquatic 
medium, and at a certain period of prenatal life i equipped 
\Yith gill . The rhythm of lif eem to point back to a time 
·when the effect of the ticle wer felt a vital timuli. The 
majority of the cell which compo e the body are aquatic 111 
ha hit and marine at tha t, r quiring a aline olt~tion in Ol'ilCT 

to Yigoron.... xi tencr. X nw w:;-tter ab~orh the n1tra-Yiolet rays 
of Hnlio·ht. and thu" protect" the cell which could not othel'
wi.' c ~,j _ t. The liqni.cl in ''Lic:h th hrain literally ·wims, i:=; 
not imply nuh·itiYe. it i al ~o protectiYe, like the hair upon 
the c:1lp, from the de tructiYe actinic ray . 

It. i intere tino· to con ~ider further that mo t animal , like 
the cat. are nocturnal in habit pa" ino· the day in cl n and the 
hollow of log and tree , in hole in the ground and eo m in o· on t 
nt nio·ht. Thi i true al o of the nati,·e of unny clime . The 
nrp:ro i by nature a nocturnal animal, preferring to 1)encl the 
da_y in leep and coming out at nio·ht to ing and dance by the 
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li.o·ht of the moon. Animal that li,· in the la ·lio·ht are pro
te~ted by fur and feather" and the 1 igmenta ion of kin from 
the unlio·ht, the part mo t ~ ·r o cl being darker than the rc't; 
\\'hile naked animal like the rhinoc ron and th el phant hm·e 
a dark kin. lack ant liY in th un hine and white ants 
come forth at nio·ht. Ant plac th ir '"bite o·o· in the nn-
1 ight for a hort time eY r T la r, but wh n the nn becomes 
oppre i ,. th y rmnm·e them to th ir nur rie . 

1.11 the e in tance and they mio,ht be lar · ly n1ultiplied, 
pnwe that nature and in tinct prot et animallif from too oTeat 
:mnlio·ht, in licatino· that whil "mall quantitie of unlio·ht arc 
donbtl b n ficial, though it i ~ rrobably it warmth that i · 
the attraction in laro· r m a ur it become hurtful and e\·en 

po itiYel fatal. 
2. Y\ h n we pa frmn animal to human life w find a new 

fnctor pre enting it elf nam ly, 1·ea ·onJ which mak it difficult 
to proph r much from_ the low r tanclpoint. ea on n10difie 
in tinct and oft n :flatly contrallict it. ~I n h a,·c mo t of the 
ilL tinct of the animal-and th n ome, but the - will pur ne 
line of conduct contrary to both in"tinct and rea on if the'e 11e 
in the path of de ire. 

I-Iow Yer "'e fin l that when '"e tud r th lif of mankind 
with reference to our theme that both nnture and rea on com
bine, the one to protect, and the oth r to eclucle him from the 
rRys of the sun. A we tn 1 the cli tribution of the race of 
1nanl\ind upon the face of the earth, one fact tan 1 out pro
minently, namely, that nature ha pro-vided that the kin of 
lllankind i dark or light in proportion to the unnine or 
clondine r pecti,·ely of the land "·hich i hi true habitat. 
The degree of heat eem to be immaterial, for we find that both 
Arctic native and tho e of the tropic are equally dark cam
p lexioned, the former for protection from the re-flected nn glare, 
the latter from it direyt ray . Only in clond3 land do \Ye 
find white men at home. Thi fact ma · be formulated into a 
lnw of " hitene , namely, "The 'lL hitene s of a zJeople i ·in 
Jn·oportion to the clo1t-diness of the skies 1mder which they live .n 
Cloudy and foo·g,y land are, and ha\e eYer been inhabited by 
big blond ; unny land by little dark men. Compare the big 
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yellow Swede with the little dark I talian. Think of the 
immen e amount of virile force and intelligence which has 
come from the fog of Ireland and the north of Scotland to aid 
Britain in her conque ts of war and peace. The rea on why 
men in unn. land are dark i of cour e, becau e the dark 
complexion cut off the actinic ray of the unlio·ht which are 
so _dangerou to animal protopla m. 

It would eem that we shall ha'le to re\i e our old idea as 
to the unvarying benefit . of unlio·ht, at lea t for white folk . 
In the earlie t days our ance tor followed in tinct more than 
we do now--and were more robu t-they a\oided the unlio·ht 
and pent a much time as po ible in the hade. And thi is 
the ea e to-day with people of little cui ture; in pi te of the 
doctor they per i t in darkening their home . A great deaJ 
of the e e trouble which i becomino· pre\alent amono· children 
i due to too oTeat e~po ure to unlight. The in tinct of the 
mother i to put her baby for hi mornino· nap in a quiet dark
ened room, until ome doctor o·ive order that the veranda or 
the door tep i the place. Then you ha"Ve a child timulated 
to an acti"Vit and development far too rapid and later on 
anemia and arre ted de\'elopment. 

The cu tom too of placino· ho ·pi tal o that e\ery room po~-
ible i flooded with li ·ht i not ·oo l therapeutic , a it eem~ 

to the writer, and many a patient would make more ra1 id con
\'ale cence if hielded from th irritatino· ray of the un. \Yere 
it not for autohyrpnotic uo·ge tion the recoYery would be more 
retarded till . The patient ha been made to belie'le that ' un 
bath ' are the oTeat thing, and' belief help a the hri tian 
Scienti t ha"Ve pro,ed. But the truth would eem to be that 
while nnlight hould be permitted to bathe every ick room for 
Ollle time during the da , prOYi. ion hould be maae by mean" 

of \ enetian or other blind or butter for huttino· it off mo t 
of the time. Fre h air is im per a ti ve and honld be pro,ided 
by forced ventilation. 

I do not think it wnl be nece sary for me to pend more 
time in eeking to demon trate the truth of the law of white
nev gi"Ven abo"Ve. There i another fact equally demon trable. 
and that i that white men have ne"Ver been able to permanently 
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live in unny countries. Thi i a large que~ tion inYolving . the 

n1ioTation of the race throuo·h all it hi tory; w haYe not time 

to ~·o into the qne tion. ut think of India. Thi i a nnny 
b 

. 

land which ha be n ruled b ' ·white m n for m g n ration . 

But no white man dare live th re fo r an oT at len ·th f time: 

nor doe he attempt to brin , up hi hildr n ther . If he doe 

o they quickly 1vilt. Th re i no third generation of white in 

India, I am told on good anthorit ' . 
1 Of more intere t to u i the pre ence of whit men upon the 

American continent, p ially th part of the contin nt mo t 

expo eel to un hine. The natives o£ this continent were dark 

.and reel men. The pe pl who now occup r it have come rno tly 

from ~urope, th nwre aggre i,· and pr oT ive from north

€rn Europe which i cloudv and the habitat of blond . Under 

:the nnnier kie~ of merica th re ha been developed an ao·

gre ive force unparalleled in the hi tory of the world--o 

much for the timulu of unli ht. Th re ha al o at the , ame 

time been produced a new di ea e-or r ather a new pha e of 

.an old one-namely, Am,ericam.tis- o much for the too great 

timulation of un hine. It i not hard work that break down 

people who liYe in \Ve tern m rica and anacla. Hard work 

i whole ome-mo t people do not do enou ·h of it. It i nerve 

.exhau tion clue to O'i'er timu]ation from unlight. Of cour e, 

there are other eau e -the artificial life of modern time etc., 

but I am per uaded that the chief eau i a indicated. 

The mortality of blond people ha b en much greater in 

the Tnited tate than of dark, o that the continent i beinO' 

peopled by dark men ; the e urvi Ye, the other go down or be"" 

-come unproductiYe, and haYe no or few de cendants. 

The first feeling on coming to Sunny Alberta from the fa r 

·east is one of increa eel well being and of greater inclination to 

activity. :New corners exult in the climatic condition and write 

hon:e enthu iastic letters about it. But after a few ' ear they 

begin to feel the effects of this con tant stimulation. The wo

men break down more quickly than the men, as we should expect. 

Tt .i known that suicides and insanity are more common durjng 

bnght months of the year than during the dark. School 

teachers in the west tell me that they dread the sunny days. 
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ior while the children are brighter and quicker, the are much 
more hard to manage than on cloudy day -a we hould ex
pect again. 

The remarkable ucce of anataria on the Atlantic coa t 
may be partly explained b · the comparatiYe ab ence of bright 
nnlight due to cloudy kie~ and the con equent re tfulne~~ ; 

and, perhap the mo t important part of the \ \T eir ~Iitchell re t 
,care i the remoYal of the patient to a darkened room. Careful 

tu die made in the unny tate of \Ye tern .,.-nited ~taten 
reYeal a great prevalence of neura thenic and a peptic condition , 
.and thi i tn1e of my own and other ob er1·ation in ...._ lberta. 
'Ihe e are u~ually oTeatly helped by a ojourn at the P acific 
Coa t, where the cloud , like a ' diYine umbrella' ·i,·e the uf
ferer relief. Thi may al o explain the in tability of the people 
-of the We t where all ort of yao·arie political and relio·iou , 
seem to haYe their orio·in. The riti her who eem to haYe no 
neryen to peak of take hi mornin<Y pluno·e in ice-cold water 
and o·oe forth to conquer the work with a codfi h expre ~ ion on 
hi face and confirmed indi po ~ition to hurry · but he will 
· tand more than your nerYon , hio·h- truno· American who pro
duce re ult ~Yhi]e the Briti.sher i thinkin · OYer what to do 
next. 

ome year ~ ao·o Dr. lou ton. one of Scotland' oTeate ~ t 
.alieni ~ t , Yi itecl America , anl while there aid ome thino· 
\\Orth rememberin ·. 

"You .:l.merican ' he aid. ~Year too much expre 1on on 
_your face . Y ou are livino· like an army with all i t re er-ve 
engao·ed in action. The duller countenance" of the Briti h 
-population betoken a belter ·eheme of life. They ng ·e t tore~ 
of re erved ner,·on force to fall back upon, if any occa ions 
hould ari e that require it. Thi inexcitability thi pr ~ ence 

at all timen of power not u eel I regard ( aid Dr. Olou ton) a 
the <Yreat afeo·nard of onr Briti h people. The other thino· in 
you gives me a en e of in ecurity, and you ouo·h t ..,omehow to 
-tone wour elves clown. You really do carry too much expre -
· ion, you take too intense!. the trivial moment of life." 

T o the same end wa H erbert Spencer's address at a dinner 
·gi-ven in his honor as he was leaving the United States some 
.:years ago. He took for his theme " The Gospel of Relaxation " 
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and preached a s rmon like that of lou ton abov ut neither· 
the alienist nor the scienti t aw or mention cl the chief cause. 
of this inten ity-thi "bottl cl lio·htning," as o1n one has 
called it kind of per onalit which haracterize th American 
people, ~ud th anadian p~opl t . It i climatic and i cl-ue· 
chiefly to the fact that a race o:£ m n i attempting to live and 
develop un ler ki _ to which th y ar not fitted owino· to their 
white kin . Prof or Jam a that Ameri an mu t culti
yate the habit of relaxation or p ri h and he i rio·ht iu the 
opiuion of the pr ent crib . In tead of tr no·th we are 
cultiYahno· what lon ton call a ort of " irritabl weakne s,'' 
which produl'e._ re ult rapilly , hut at aL. awful C• ):t. The· 
problem i an important one an l d mand earne t tndy. 

It ha~ been tated that th leath rate in the . incr a es 
"' ith the amount of un hin but I am not able to c rroborate 
thi tatem nt. But I am informed that on umptive in the 
later tao·e of the di ea e who come to the we t o off with 
great rapidity, and phy i ian of alifornia ha\·e warned 
ea ~ tern doctor not to end u h patient ~ out th re. There is 
al~o a grov;·ino· conviction that om nervou weakne 1 one 
of the predi po ino· eau e ~ of tuberculo i and thi un hine 
can onl} inten ify. Of cour e h r a ·ain the complexion of 
the patient ha it part in th I roblem, and it i a important, 
a.., some one ha put it, ' to know "hat ort of a patient the 
disea e ha got a to l\now what ort of di ea e th patient has 

got." 
But I need not pur ne the matter farther. I hav placed 

the ubject before you to the be t of m abilitv for our con
ideration. I believe it to be worthy of the ;me, and I hope· 
~ome one more competent than I will carr the inve tigation to 
completion. I hall clo e with ome practical ob ervation . 

4. I.Jet u 1-~eep carefully in 1nind the two-fold effect of nu
light upon the human organism: Fir t increa eel metaboli m 
Rnd con equent larger excretion of carbonic acid; next, nervou 
exhaustion. Remember al~ o that blonde 1nen and women suffer 
more than dark from the timulation of unli~ht. What then
nre the practical conclu ion a regards condition of life in 

We tern Canada~ 
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I--lcre \Ye li Ye under the ~unnie t kie in the world out 1de 
.extremely arid region ~ which are unpopulated, or ~cantil,r o. 
It ii3 true that the effect of the sun·' rays i ... moclera tecl by the 
latitude and al o by the altitude of our we' t land but · tlli' i 
true only of the long r ray of the .._,un 'hine. Of the hor te r, 
actinic ray "' we o·et the full benefit and the ' e are th one~ o 
de ' tructi,·e of protopla m . B ~ iclc ' our altitncle produce' more 
rapid heart action "·hich help ' on metaboli 'm. "an it be that 
'iYha t h<r pro,·ed true of the inabili t~· of ''hi te men to olonize 

.!P rmanently other ' Unl\~- clime~ in the pa ' t 'iYill :fincl an ex
c ption here . I cannot ee h o"· thi can be I ath a I am to 
come to thi ... un ati factory concln 'ion. I ndeEd. Y OU doctor ' are 
finding th truth of my c;ncln i n in your pn:.~tice e1·ery cla;. 
Y on are meetino', so ... me of your number inform me. with 
n e\uastheni · and oth r condit ion ' almo::-t entirely tlne to lo" of 
Jlen·on ,-igor. I'ric acid c ndition' eem to be C' pecially pre
Yal nt, and xceeclingly tnhhorn . to treatment . The etiol gy i~ 

simpl~- inabilit,v on the rart f the ncn·ou ~yste-m to contro1 thf' 
-chem i try of the bod:·. ~\ ncl this 1s complicaterl h;· t ~w in tinct 
to seek large nutrition with the 11 e 111en . o1·erloacling of the 
clige ti1·e organ . ~\nything 'iYhich t nd ' to lm,er th nerYo_us 
tone i a menace to the entire :· ... tem. and ''ill manifest it elf in 
-the w akest part of the org:ani .,m. , o that nwny complainL 
"'lw-e ori~6n i ' oh cnre are rrnhal>ly due tn lac\· f nen·ou ~ Yigor. 
d ne to e. ·c :: i ,. ti m ula tion fr m 1mligh t. 

P er::::onall.' I ha,·c come to the conclu ion that "·hite men 
''ill not he able to rermancntl~- colonize the \\.,. e't f anacla 
out ide Briti h olum hi a . we ' t of the mountain ' . In t'iYO or 
three gen ration th -' \\ill ha,·e learn 1 their les on. The only 
.exten1~atin~ fact i the man·ellou proclncti,it: of thi countr_v 
which "'ill make it po.., ..,ihle to get on after baYing made our 
11ile. ' 

1Ieantime the practical (lne ti n i . "hat can he don to miti
[>'ate the eYil effect of unlight so that life may be mad enclur
n ble. and re iclence in the We t prol nged. Thi que~tiori i of 
<'Yen greater importance when we con ider the int re t of the 
ri ino· (J'eneration, whose en rg:ie ar e o occupied with the 
·proce :::e of oTowth ancl de1·elopm nt that the: are le a~le than 

H.w.- 3 
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adult;:; to with ~tancl extra pre nre. \Ye mu t certainly hange 

0 
ur habit of life from tho e "" ha,. been accu ton1C'cl to and 

li \'e more llko they do in th nth. \Ye mu t n t only protect 
our ehe a much a po ible fro1n the ·un ·hiu but we mu t 
a1so culti,ate habit of r t and relaxation. l~arl· t b d and 
early to ri mu t be the rn1 with a ic ta at .middaY. r ou 
ha,·en't ime to do that? Yer, · w 11 natnr w11l that you 

take time a little lat r on. 
In~ tinc ha alr ady don 

dation to audition of life h r . The t ·pi ·al h u 
\Ve t-the buno·alo cottao· , all on on flat ·with a wicl , 
Yeranda-i ~ the rio·ht ~ art of hon to li ,.c in. \Yin l w 
be protected by oTcen blincl ~ r .., hntt r · which an b ·lo 
ino· the unnie ~ t part of th clay, and which admit of Y ntila
tion. In the onth ,· erv on r tir ' " ·ithin clarkn in tho
midlll e hour of the clay,· and thi ~ m ay be nee, ~ar:·{ h 
certainl~r hou1d b the rnl f r women and vouno· 
during the ummcr month~ . 

The formati n of improYement ocietic" in all our towns 
anll ,·il]ag:c. wonld be a gooll llWH'lllent. \Yith a chief fnnc6on 
of enconl~'lgin~ and a i t ing: th plantlno· of haclc tr e ~ abont 
the home of the people. Tre ~ ah orb lar~e quantiti ~ f nu
light and thu ~ protect the lw 11 r beneath them . Our remote
:tnre tnr luul a penchant for tr e~ , :tncl ~ pent much time in 
swinging from branch to branch in unbrao·cou hacle . It mn t
ha,·e been good for them. 

In the intcre. t of chilclhoo l certain change in the lenoth 
of the choo1 daY and the chool Y ar are certainlY inclicat ... ed. 
The scl10\> l cla.'· ~no·ht not to be lo'nger than from 9.30 in the· 
morning t 3 in the afternoon for older ehilclren, and from 0.:10 
to on e for the yonno·er, with rece ~ at noon for the former and 
at 11 for the latter. The chool Y ar honld clo e not later 
than the :fir t of J nne, or even ea~lier would be better, and all 
examination for grade-if examination mu t be held- honld 
be in pril. It i a curjou tate of affair that whil we hold 
the examination of I ni,·er it}T tudent in April, when the 
fnrce of life are strong, "e hold tho e f or bo~· and girl when 
the e are largely exhau ted. Teacher c01nplain of thi and ay 
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that larger number IYould pa "·ere the examination held 
earlier in t he year. The month of J nne pent in chool i a 
po it i1e wa te of time, which would not be . o eriou wer e it not 
a cau ~ e of nen·ou irri tation and arr e ted deYelopment. Jn t 
a ~ it i true that rpen 1i1e n t by "·hat they eat but b ·"hat the,r 
clige"t, o i t i true that they ar duca ed not by what they 
tucly but b1 what the1 a similate. Fatio·ue i the cleaclli t 

enemy of th cl ,~e l opment of ·hildr n-Got" ~I ut call " it. :1 

po "itiYe cli ea "e-and th\y houlcl he carefully guard cl from 
the ame. : l.ttention , too, which i ~ the upreme achim· ment of 
ci ,·ilized man, i " impo"" ible when the nerTou fore are at a 
minimum. 

Th e window of the , chool r oom :::honlcl he o arra110'ed that 
the lower part ~ can be darkened and the light c me in from 
ah ,. . \Yall ~ h nltlne,·er be "·bite. which reflect all the ray, 
of the llll, but gre n. yello"·· or terra cotta . Y ellow, IYhich i ~a 
plea ing to y ung chihlren , i ~ proba hly the be t calor. 

In peakino· of th se matter" may I call attention to the re
~en t effort m a le on thi " con tin en t to lengthen the cla,Y b~· the 
imple. but f Joli :-h. de,·ice of put ting the clock back an hour. It 

wa " tried ne Year in ~l.lberta, and that IYa ~ enoug·h . It will 
ne,·er be trie<l 'th r e again. Li,·ing in a country "':here during 
the nmmer it i po~~ iUe to r a< l your n wspaper ou t door~ at 
ten at ni~ht, it \\·ouhl hardl.' ~ eem t b nece~~ ary to increa r.e 
the length of the clay till more 1y a<.hling an honr to the morn
ing. J t praYed t o b a po r. iti,·e crime ao·ain t childhood, adding 
practically t'IYO hour to their alreacl:;· too timulatino· cla_ · of 
almo t con ~ tant un hine. If th dweller in ea tern citie"" de
·ire thi ~ ort of thing:. tl1e: are \\'elcom to it, but they mu t not 
:eek: to make it a ,.. ational ]aiY. 

Continuing· our theme of the habit for the \Ye t, I would 
:ay that it mto·ht be the part of wi dom to imitat the people 
o { the unny on th by dre ino· in calor which intercept the 
ray of the nnlight 1vhich are hur·tfnl. \Yhere out r garment 
of ]io·h color are 11 eel the undero·arment r. mio·ht be black or 
,·cllol\. Anjma] IYhieh JJa,·e white fur or feather ha~'e a black 
: l<in . Thei'e j no hein_o· qnite o happy and cant ntecl a a 
.negro dre eel jn white. The habit of ome "omen o·oino· about 
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in the day time with neck an cl houlcl r uar r co,·erecl with 
sn\ne ·fbm y material, is dangr·ro11P., a:-; i ~ the incr a. ·ino· habit 
nt sm;nlner re ort of going l>nr lh ac1ecl. The nmln· 1la ancl para
sol habit, o ·common in th nth might h ulti Yat tl hy 11. 

"i th profit in the mnmer. Th · ·houll 1J mad of bbck, 
green or yellow material, ne,·er of white. 

· In o ·ial life wom n honld confine th ir afternoon l·a11.· 
dm·in o· the mum r-if th Y make th m-to th latr.r ho11r of 
t.he afternoon-~ay betw 11, four and ~enln. The ·olor of lwn ·c. · 
b(ith in iclo anJ out onght t J rc•cei,· attention in a c nlall('C 
with th calor eh m mcnt ion cl ahrwc. \Yhit' hnn1(1 1H· 
:woid d a m11Ch as po '-'· ih1 . J)nrillg the dny ~ nnlight . boulcl 
he let into the heclroom in p1 ntifn1 HlJll:' , wh11 th y arc not 
inhahitecL lmt 1he blind ' hnnlcl h carefnll:· clnnrn on r 'tirin~ 
lo protect th ·le pers from th "arly morning mL .• hiur whiel1 
prc,·ai1 cl11ring th nnm1er. 

The warm bath honlcl ta1~r the place of th colc1 plnngr . o 
11111Ch affeetec1 1>;-\' Briti ·hc1:~, a th latter ar too timnlatinO'. 
The 11er,·e r ceiYe . hmnlntinp: nong:h "·ithon thi l1eroic 
rrea tment. It maY be that I am oppo ino· ome pet th ory, lHl t 
T thiuk the fact ' will hear m ont. The warm 1 ath taken iu the 
rnic1<11e of the (lay before th je ta, or at night before retiring, 
will1w fonnc1 mo t r ~ tfn1 to third ner\·c an<1 \Yill relieYe many 
in onmia . It may he that light lrano·ht of a1 oholic chinks 
wi11 he indicated in ea c where the dio·e ti\T function . arc ar
rc tcd. It i , now nnder to\; rl that alcohol i not a timnlant, 1l11t 
:1 seclat i,Te, nnd i h e1pfnl at the clo e of a cla~' of n er von nct i
,·i l·.\'. E'Ten in' hone dry" lnnd it can ill be obta ined h:' tl1c 
pntent aid of a doctor' pr -cription! In the onth, c11rr:· i 11 eel 
in ]:u~e qnantitie to pr m ote dige tion. Thi i ~ an abnormal 
eoll<1itivn, but it j , to he rem mber ed tha1 the the i of thi , 
pnpcr i that the life of white men in the \Y t i nece, ar il .' 

almormal. 
In ea e- of nenra thenia and other lil\e condition due to lo, s 

o-£ nervon control, it i doubtfnl whether a cnre can be effectr<l 
here. 'Ihe c01u e in ea e which I have obs rved of nch a11-
l\\CnL i 11 ua11 y a follow : Fir t a yery marked ilnrn·oyement, 
•lnc to increased metaboli m, theu a return to the tronb1e in nn 
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exceedingly tubborn form. In all uch ea e' a })rolonged tny 
under cloudier kie ~ i ~ the thino·. Fortunately we in ... :Ub rta do 
not haYe to o·o far for thi , for the Pacific coa t i near at haud, 
thouo·h in the ummer time thi r gion i al ~o a unny one. 

A to the qu ~tion of nutrition I ha\ not ~ uffici ntl · tudi d 
it to peak \\ith e1·en a cleoree of authority. But good nutri
tion i" important to make up for xhau tion, and pecially 
the nitroo·enou foocl " and the free -reo·etable which are rich iu 
1·itamine . Ric a a Yegetable mio·ht be made u ~ of in the 
snmmer month a it i ~ in the outh. 

]~a tly it i .. doubtful if per on" f extremely light cont·· 
pl xi on ~ ho ull a tt :npt to 1i Ye in th \Y t. To be a true inha hi
lant of .Alberta the fa hionabl complexion hould be that of <l 

( ' rec or toneY Indian. The followino· iYOrd of a woman who 
1 i ,·cd for om~ time in olorado may be of intere" t to ~~lherl" 
women : 

· I wouldn't li ,.e in Colorado, .. he aid '· if they ga-re me 
I he , ffite . Th .re nght to be a ~ ign on the boundary · 4~han(lott 

all hope of complexion all ye ''ho nter here. , ompl xi :1n. 
\ Ylt~- there i ~ n't oue in the tate. You cannot pu n kin 
fooLl fa t nouo·h to keep from being dried to th bone. The 
dazzle of light mak " you quint ti1l y nr face look" like a rail
way map for wrinkle . The limat brace you up till in yo111' 
lnzic"t moment~ you work like a teJm engine. It timnlnte. 
YOn till your n n·e" are tretche,l to the hio·h t ten ion, YOII 

·walk on ·air, Y OU talk fa t, Yon fairlY b .1bble with energy ~~~d 
you think Colorado the mo n.t magnificent country on earth, till 
:ome dav a friend come- out from a litr]e dull to\\ n in_...~ ew Eng· 
l:mtl, m{d after he look at you he ay , ' ~Iy clear, ho\\' y; 11 
nrc ngi11g . People don't ru t out in oloraclo. they wear ont. 
'I heY do thin · in a year in Colorado which \\Oulcl take ten to 
do tlown ea t-and tile~- ho" it in their face . X o oloraflo. 
fo r me, thank yon . I don't want to oTow np and old with tl10 
country. I want to tay where thino· tand till and keep my 
eomplexion and my hair and my nen'e . " T here i man3 n 
woman in lberta who will a 'Amen' to all that. It i truo 
1-lwt un hine lia a darkenino· effect upon the kin, but no white 
race ha yet been able to o·et da l'k enouo·h to tand pcrmanentl v 
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tropical sunshine. 
.. F rench -Canadian, 
oats; he had just 
die." 

It ha b en like th exr eriment of the 
who triecl to kcop his hor e without hay or 
ucceedecl, he claime l when ' i hol.· e, ho 

People of lio'ht compl xion o·o un ler qui k r than dark, 
wom n quicker than men. Th children uff r mo -t both direct.: 
ly and indirectly, for childr n b & tt n by parent '' ho ner
\"OUS force i impaired cannot b Yi o·orou . j_ atur 1 a lance the 
ncconnt by producing t rilit , in th third or f nrth o·eneratiou. 
] n the meantime abortion are far too num eron . 

I shall be glacl to have your criti i ·m of thi pap r which 1 
mn quite con cion i not a exhan ti\'e a it hou] l be. I ho1(1 
uo brief for the the i outline l, an l hould b o·lad for m own 
ake and that of my family if it uld be hown to be un ound. 

Hi tory i my oT at tandby, an l th hi tory of 1 a t attempt 
to coloniz unn:; land on th part of white m n p ak with 
no uncertain voice. \Ye hall do well to. hear her word . 

Meantime the medical pro£ ion can do m nch to make re
sidence in the\\ e t more endurable. The public will tal\:e from 
yon suo·ge tions a to habit of life that they "ill not take from a 
layman like my elf. If m theory i ound then we hould face 
the fact , and do what we can to meet the condition in' olved. 
I~aving called Your attention to the matter, m:; dut~r i done. 

In clo ino· to commend to , ' OU the e word of John nlorley : 
"Thing· are what they are; they will be what they will be; 

then why should we deceive our elve '? " 

THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 

!L PowER ) :1I.D. 

THE task set before me to-day i to de cri be how the pn hl ic 
health nnr e could be employed in a rural municipality. The 
manner in which I intend to treat thi subject i to a ~ certain, 
first and foremo t, what the term " public health nur e" 1nean , 
what is the nature of her activitie , what " ork doe h e per
form, what problems ha he olvecl, in hort ha he given r e nl ts 
in the localities where she ha been employed that would jn tify 
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her continued and permanent employment. If thi can be 
shown, I feel that, if, in our rural municipalitie , we haYe simi
lar problem to be dealt with, then we would be thoroughly 
j u tified in per i tently and tronglv ad 1oca ting on eYery pon-
ible occa ion the peedy introduction of thi mo, t Yaluablc an11 

of the public health er1ice into e-.;·en oui· remote t rural di ~ 
trict where it i probably needed the mo~ t. In thi connection 
I will quote the eminent authorit ' Ro eneau \Yho ay that 
' the country i the weake t link in the anitary chain ' and 
that ' each farmhou e repre ent in miniature all the problem 
11ith which the city deal b ' whole~ ale' and ' i often not fiu
aucial1 able to meet it anitar · requirement .' 

The varied literature on thi ubj ect o·i l'e u much Yalnal>lo 
nud intere tino· information especia11y the many in trncti \ ' C 

pamphlet publi hed by the )let. life In urance Co. and the 
Gnitecl tate hildren s Bureau. From thee -.;ye learn that 
n t it inception in England almo t ixty year ao·o public health 
or vi iting nur ing wa intended olely for the indigent ick :No 
fee were charo·ed and no recompen e expected a~ tho e treated 
\Vere too poor to pay. Thi method of nur ing care wa later 
taken up b.' other countrie and it ncce wa uch amono· the 
poor that gradually it "a extended to include the elf-re pect
ing and inuependent workino· cla e , the large t element iu Oltl' 

population who are unable to bear the expen e of pri1ate nurs
iuo·, e pecially if extended over any co1riderable length of time, 
:md yet who are willing and wi h to pa' accordino· to theil' 
mean . Thi latter cla now con titute the pay patient of 
mo t vi itino· nur e as ociation . The reluctance on the part. 
of man who would rather do without nur ino· care than call 
upon or accept the ervice of the vi itjng nur e, whom they 
wrongfuJly look upon a onl the charity nur e, ha been one of 
the greate t draw back to the exten ion of thi 'i'ery 'i'al na ble 
sy tem,-according to the experience of !let. Life In urance Oo. 
'1 hi difficulty ha been circumvented or ob'i'iated in :New Zea
l and where the ervices of the Public Health N ur e--the 
Plnnket :N nr e- imilar to the \ .O.:N .. are now furni bed free 
to rich and poor alike. Thi Plnnket Xnr e, called after Gov
ernor Plunket who in tituted it cover the urban di tricts. 
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while the rural tli trict are attend ll to by the di trict Yi iti1w 
mu es pai(l dircctJy by the go\'enuuent throuo·h Lhc l! ed ral 
Board of IIealth. i ccordino·l in ew ZealanJ ea h anJ e,· ry 
inJi,·idnal ha ~ the b u fit of he fin of nnr ing oTati , tho 
~nxpayer in gcncr<-11 payino· for it-an admirabl · t m worth 
while ·tnclyiuo· and ,,hich ha gi,· n aclmirabl re ~ ult , e"' pe
<·ia1ly in lowerino· the infantil mortality thouo·h ihi 
been it chief and only aim. 

The aclivitie ~ of the Yi itiuo· mu· are manifolcl. 'he an-
mver e,·en· cnll concern h r elf with the health of th om-

. tllUllltY in. o·cneral a weJl a~ with that of th incli,·iclnal lll 
]lartlc~llar all'1 pcdonn a double dnty in that ·h car,~ for tl10 
sick and keep th health · \Y 11. 'h m to ha,. a ·pc ial 
prc(lilection in liking forth bahy, for he tart t tak care of 
hi n er en b fore h i born in th pr ·-natal car h furni hr 
the expectant m ther, r main with mother and baby in the 
lying-in period, and for then xt f w year , hi ~ mo t tr. ·ino· one ~, 
kcrp a watchfnl eye on him in th w Hare tation , milk depor~ 
or hnhy clinic wh n he i not Yi , iting him in hi hom . I~nt~r 
on, a the cl1 ol nnr e, be i hi on taut att nllant guanli11g 
him rwain t the preYentable di ea "' ( e"'p cially tul er ·ulo, i ) in 
her le on on peronal byo·i ne, an 1 furthermore letecting jn 

· hm ph:y ic8:l defect , who e arly r moYal m ean"' in later year.::> 
:1ll the d1l-f renc l'etw'een the delicate incli1·idual and the tro11g 
"Cobu t citiz 11. Bnt the pub1ic h ealth nur e i onl~· human o 
cc.he find at time that, notwith "' tanflino· her \YCJ1-la1cl plan am1 
rttmo t enclea ,·or , accident and di ea e will aml do a rt tbem-
ehe ; hnt e1·eu here ... he doe not falter for ther you will find 

her, the practical Yi iting nnr e, at the bed ide ~ oothino· tho 
wear: ntfrrer, thu fulfilling, a the Duke of DeYon hire . o 
aptly style it, the chief funtion of all nnr e -that of 
bringing joy ancl happine " to the afflicted. 

The e ]n brief are her acti 1·itie . K ow what about the re
sn1t nchie1·ed? In the word of one eminent aTithority, Lee IL 
Frankel, third Vice-Pre id nt of the l.Iet. Life In urance 
Co., " be clay ha gone by "hen it i nece ary to offer apolo
g:ie for vi iting nur ing," and further that " thi fonn of acti
vity i to-day well recognized a an important factor in the im-
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JH'O\ement oi health condition .' The "Lnited tate hilclren' 
13nrcan, in one of it pnb.lication , tell ~ u that "re ent year 
ha\·e pro1·eJ that an incli pen"able 1 art of an· work for th<' 
"·clfm·e of babie , a~ well a of all public health work i public 
hc:llth nur ing, ' and add and mark thi well, that " thi er
rice i ~ ~eeded. in countr: and city alike. 

The Brnche i In titnte, of :Jlontreal. which employ the 
.._ ister of Pro,idenc a n ... 1hng nure~, for their tubercnlat· 
en ~ , ha nothing but the highc~t f praise for the good work 
performed ancl the re ~nlt" accompli "heel in treatjng thi dread (1 
'tll d relentle... white plao·ue. 

The :Jlet. Lif In". Co., "·hich already expend annm-lll_v 
haH a million dollar in thi ~ rnce, 1 o ''ell ati fied with all 
lheir Yi itino· nlu C" throughout the Lnited State and anaclar 
;ndnding our OIYli \~ictorian rd r, e ~pecially in maternit.· 
;':1.::e and in the treatment of the acut cli ea"e uch a pneu
monia, typhoid and rheurnati ~m, that it i makino· a cleterminecl 
effort t o ha1·e thi er1·ice extendecl to include e pecially the 
acute infection ... clisea ~ e=' .::o peculiar t childhood. 

~l.ncl o on all along the line. In fact in~l n1y reading I 
ha \·e yet to come acro a ingl in tance where th Yisiting 
mll' ~ e failecl'in giYing adequate ati ~fa tion. 

But amono· all the brilliant r ult achie1·ed none tand ont 
more prominently to her credi t than her lowering of infantile 
mortality. or in tance. on thi .:\.m rican continent, where ome 
year" ao·o one baby in e\ery e1·en li cl, within it fir t year, 
now the rate i onh· one in ten-thank to the acti\·itie of the 
public health nnr ~ who, a one writer aptly put it . ha ne
e edecl in c.han;ing the baby " fir ... t year from an extra hazardon: 
occupation int that of onl: a hazarclou one. Another in tance 
i · that _of - e"· Z aland where, ince 190 , there ha, been a 
teady decline in the infant death rate until one city Dnnedin, 

ha brought it down· to 3. , the lowe t in the civilized world at 
the pre ~ent clay. 

Sow, far be it from me to try to belittle or deer in the lea t 
the thou and and one other effort of pre1entati'e medicine in 
helping to lower infantile mortality (for I belie-ve in o·i,·inO' 
credit where credit i due), but the point I wi h to impre npon 
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you is vhis ~hat; ince the inception of vi iting nur in ·, there 
has been a teady aud :r>rogre sive 1 clin in the baby death rate 
wherever thi ervice ha Oeen empl d; and th lTIOre inten ive 
the nur ing and the greater til a-operation of th en ral 
.public the more marked ha b n the re ult a .., in ew Zealand 
where public health nur ino· ha rea hed ~t, id al tao· . .Now 
I cannot peak for all rural municipali i but I know that in 
our di trict, apart from oth r work, we could asily ~cep the 
,·isiting nur e bu y from one ar' end to th other attending 
solely to mat rnity ea e , f r our birth rat rival the be t in 
tho world, but concomitant with thi our infant d ath rate is 
at time very exce ive; and to combat thi mak thi my 
mo t earne t appeal to om 'i itino· nur e a ciation to throw 
in their lot with u , for uch h lp i certainl and ur 1 r needeJ 
in onr territory. 

:Now you might a k me if uch work i fea ible. 1y an-
swer i that it certainly i for the ~ ew Zealand nur e covers 
even the remote t country di trict w hil t the merican Red 
Cro Society is already prepar d to furni h vi itino· nur e for 
('\·ery rural community. nd what the w Zealand an<1 
American nur e have ucceeded in doinO' I have the utmo "' t con
fidence that our anadian nur can likewi e accompli h for. 
as Surgeon-General J one , .E. F. ay 'The efficiency of tho 
Canadian nurse i Tecognized by all a econd to none in any 
part of the globe." 
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A DICTIONARY OF ALT ITUDES 

THE Oommi ~ ion of on ervation at Ottawa, recently i ued 
a 1ery important 1olume entitled ' i. Dictionar- of _._ ltitude . ' 
gi\ino· a laro·e amount of informa ion in reference to climatic 
condition in different altitude hrouo·hout anada. uch 
information i \er important to medical practitioner placino· 
them in a po ition to advi e patient a to a po ible effect upon 
their health of a chano·e in r idence from one location to an
other. A cop, of thi didionar ma be obtained by medical 
men free of char ·e, all the.' ha'i'e to do beino· to for'i'i ard a 
reqne t to the ommi ion of on er\a ion at Ottawa. \Ye are 
sati fied that a number of ph: ician will be o·lad to take ad\an
pollvalent vaccine rapidly timulate the metaboli m and de
fen e of the body with a re ultant prompt recovery in O'eneral 
acute infection . 

Labol"atorie of G. H . T .. A. 

'!'HE ART OF THE THERAPE TI· T. 

I T i ~ plea ant to think of thera pen tic a ~ an art rather than 
a a cold ci ne . The tho11g;ht ugo·e t th matnre artist 
who, throuo·h the medium of a f w well-cho en tint i ~ capable 
of gi 'iD:o· expre ion to hi fancy r hi emotion . T o the 
ingenuity of the arti t ma1 be lik ned that of tbe therapeuti t 
who elect hi ao·ent with con ~ummat kill. H applie 
them deftly, here and there a th arti t touche the an'i as 
with hi pen il, with re ult that are definite hecan he ha in 
mind a definite plan of procedure. E,·en the election of a 
imple laxati,·e-Pi1l \l ophen. f r example-i not a hap

hazard act. but entail the exerci of juclO'ment and kill ba ed 
upon experience and a comprehen i 'i'e know ledge of ph~, iology 
and therapenti . The phy ician killed in hi art clearly ee 
certain indication for Pill Al phen-the nece it~· of reliev
ino· an o1er-di ten led colon with the lea t po ible di tnrbancc 
Df a delicate ore;ani m, perhap ~ . It action i mild, gentle, ;et 
thoron o·hly efficient. 
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Tl E )lE_..\._:XIX OF PO\YD ~ ED _liil_.K . 

y BE::"'JA:L\IL ' _._\ PTHOHP GouLl>. 

I often wond r bow many p oplc r a1iz th inner m an
ino· of the work w are doing ancl what it i.:: ooinp: tu 1ll < n to 
the futnr of th \Yorlcl. It i much more than a n1 r ·mn
mcrcial und rtaking, and thP fad that \\' ar 1milc1ing up a 
ucce ful bn in i onl~· on part. of th ~ at1 · fn(·tion of 

accompli hm nt. E\·cr incc I luwc 1> c·n in thi . t!-Hlll nf onr ..... 
I ha1·e had two gr at id al ' of accompli hm nt h for mY y .~, 
and now I f 1 that we ha,.' c·onw within :ight of ~ ,we· ::- ~ for 
both of them. To rC<1ch th final mH1 ntir ac·hi \'Plll nt 
of them \Yill tnk manY Year , lntt thi ~ aC'hicY 111 nt now 
.look ~ to be ertain, and ~1~l~· it ~ tim in (1nn1>t. Thi: time we 
can brino· near r to u bY e1{ rgY anl int 11i~ HC' . and th work n . l . 

of e1·er~· on in onr organization can c·r,· to quiC'l.;: n th rat 
of our progre ~ · The fir t of tb " gr at id al ha h n th 
·ucce fnl olntion of the milk prohl m of great ·itie . \Y all 
know that thi prohlCln i" on of th mo ~t important an<l 1110 ·t 
difficult qn tion of modern ·i1·ilization. F ". thing" concern 
o intimately the health and happin 2 ~ of hnn(lr (1 ~ f million ~ 

of p eople. The future of our worl l l pend up n th bildren 
who are 'being born and grmYing up to take their har in the 
work of the \Yorld, and nothing atf t " more clo cl,· tb ir abilitY 
to do tbi work than the tart the~· get in hca1tl;. \Ye are ail 
built up from the food we li n~ upon, and of all food " th mo t 
important and the mo"t dangeron i milk. \Yithont it, the 
child can hardl~· be brought up at all, and eYen after infan ' it 
i perhap the mo t important food of eYer: one of u ~ . -'--oth
ing ha done more to le~ en the death rate, e pecially the tragic 
death rate of the pa t among infant , than haYe impro,·cment" 
in the milk npply. Tb~ Yer.v gualitie 'i'i'hich haYe made n1ilk 
o n ece ary have made it dangerou , becan e it contain all the 

food Yalue which make it ·an almo t ideal medium for the 
growth of bacteria and germ . \_ contaminated milk npp1y 
carrie in it train death, orrow and mi er-,. anitarY regula
tion ·may protect, pa teurization ma~ protect. the pr~hibition 
of the ale of loo e mill~ m-a~· protect, and the e thing" haYe-
aved more live than the Great \Var eo t. But o lono· a" milk 
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<:ome ~ to th con umer in liquiJ form the e are only protection 
~mJ not guarantee ~ of afet ·. A carele~~ dealer, a dirty bottle: 
an ignorant mother and death ent r~ the house and another life 
i ~acrificed . All the complicated mechani m~ of collection and 
di tribution the dairie at the {ann the can and the wao·on 
the milk train reaching out hundred of mile ~ from the citie , 
the great plant for pa teurizing and bottling. the earl:· moruing 
milkman the ref rigera tor in th home, all the e thing ~ are 
expen"iYe and difiicult tep ~ to ~ ecnre a milk npply '"hi ·h can 
ne,· er be a afe a abundant r a ~ cheap a i ~ r equired by 
ociet~. 

All the~e trouble~ are inher nt in liquid n1ilk be ausc it i 
bulk~ and becau ~ c under .onlinary condition it \\ill not keep. 
The countle ~- billion of bacteria about 11 .' are ahYaY on the 
alert . looking for ' ome chance made bY carele~~nc ~~ ·or ignor
ance to pollute the milk. ~l.n cl '"ithout ·laboratory examin~tion 
" ·e often ·an not tell "hether th milk ha" been polluted. and 
1\e helie,-e ''e are -afe ''h n 'iYC arc in danger . Th itleal to'iYarcl 
which we lun· h n v.·crl-ing hn ~ 11 nn to chan<].'e milk from ome-
thing vuhjc t to the difficnltie ~ I lun·c mentioned in o a tapl : 
into a food a ~ afc an cl a ~ co1w ni nt a ~ our bread or our .-ugar ; 
into "omethin2.' not lependcnt upon ]o al conditi on for it " rwo
duction and upon immediate n f:' in it" con ' nmption, but ome
thing ''hich can he proflnced at th time aiHl place of he~ t npply 
and u eel at the place and time of great t need . ...... ~on of the 
Yaluable quali tie may be chan2: d or altered; it mw·t be milk 
when us cl a ·i t mu t ha'· been milk when it wa dra'ivn f r01n 
the cow. ~Ian~· people ha,-e dreamed of ac ompli"hing thi , 
but. until we cle,·eloped our proce c for taking milk di rectly 
from the farm an l reducing it to a powder o clr~ that ba teria 
cannot multipl,Y in it. there ha been no pro pect of attaining 
our end. But n O'i'i' "e haYe don thi ~ . and complct ucce i ~ 
in ight. There i much . till to be done, both in perfecting pur 
1nethocl and proce e ~ and oYercoming the minor defect in 
the product incident to ne"· \\ay ~ , and in pro,·iding for 
an adequate Yolnm e of proc1nction and an adc~nate in
. truction of th con uming publi c a ~ to it ~ afhantage and 
the l'e t metho l of n ing it. B n t the main work ha ~ been 
done · we ha1e proved our propo ~ ition and now need only to 
develop and perfect it. Few people r alize the di:fficultie we 
bave had to overcome and the Yariet.Y of problem we ha,·e had 
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Hos?ital Superintendent~ 
should instruct their Nurses and Domestics to use 

GILLETT'S LYE 
for disinfecting sinks, closets and drains. It is also ideal for the 
cleansing of urinals and bed pans-in fact any vessel that requires 
disinfecting. Gillett's Lye should always be used for scrubbing 
hospital bath tubs and operating room floors. 

For cleansing and disinfecting,dissolve one teaspoonful of Gillett's 
Lye in two gallons of water. 

BE " AR E OF I M ITATION S 

E. \V. Gillett Co. Ltd. 
TORONTO, CANADA 

Winnipeg Montreal 

~~~~~~~~o~.-.o~..,.o~o....-..o~~~....,.~~ i : ! Pure and De:icrous I 
I I I E 'S COA I 
I t I Is a most satisfactory beverage. Fine I 
i flavor and aroma q.nd it is healthful. i i i I Well made cocoa contains nothing that i 
I is harmful and much that is beneficial. I I I I It is practically all nutrition. t i i I Choice Recipe Book Free. I 

11

1 Waiter Baker & Co., Limited lt 

DORCHESTER, MASS. Established 1780 MONTREAL, CAN I I j REG I STERE D T R A D E -M AR,K I 
~·._a-o..-o~~~o~o~ ... a-

When writing advertisers, please mention The H ospital Worl d . 
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Jell-0 
BoTH in th tate and in Canada th I n titntjonal iz pack
age o{ J ell-0, making one o·allon of j elly, i n1 tin<Y with 
r eady acceptance for it ~ cou-:cnience and for the hio·h tandanl 
of quali t T that ha ~ alway charaet riz cl the Dom tic ize 
package. T here eem to be almo t no liet requir m ?t ':·hc~·e
the gelatine j lly may not b u. eel. l t ma, be a part of a hqu1(l 
diet, a emi- oli lcliet or a con\·al c nt diet. I t j~ cool wjthout 
beino· f rozen, olid without beino· hard. I t apr al to the eye 
a well a to theta te, and it fnrnishe ea ily a ' imilateclnutri
ment in the way of ugar and protein, the e t"·o element f~rnl
ing 0 per ent. and 16 per cent. of the powcl r re pectin~Jy . 

::\I ODEIL _._ E ~ E.~. ~IT r 

" ::\LL- may he endowed wi h maneJlou" "·ill-po\\·er,' ~ay1-\ a 
Canadian '\n~iter, " and when he c1i~com·se:::\ l~pon thi .' ~uper
iority i. nrone to bon. t nntil Yftnity . w·ell .' him up like tb toy 
bal loon that rr~i'A· hes it maximnrn strain only to burst into 
uothingne ' s. There haYe been men who haYe of their mn1 -:oli 
tion g·iyrn 11n moking ; lmt thry FITP so frw thry may hr men
tionN1 in cli~natrhP ' in tlw . mokrrs' 2·azr te.' ' The journalist 
who ·wrote the-e "·orcl.. pru~ ,ahh "·a ,.; a smoker him:'eJf, like 
mo, t mrn of h i. rraft in Canarh. 'rhr Player·"s _._ T ayy ut 
ri_garette ha. become a necessity to mankind. 

The Color of Cocoa 

O NE of the inter e tinP; thing~ abou t cocoa i it col<Jr and j t j ~ 

one t e ~ fo r purity that the hou ekeeper can ea.:::il/ apply by 
pnrch a 1ng a can of B aker ' Drealda t Cocoa and not jng care
fully it rich , r eel brown color . Thi ·i the n11tnral c~lor of 
high grade cocoa bean unchanged by the action of chemj ral . 
When cocoa ha been ubj ected to the chemical or . o-caJl ed 
" Dutch" proce it take on a much darker color ometimes 
nearl y black. ' 

Jn t~e manufacture of Baker ' Cocoa no chemical are 11 eel; 
afte1· be1ng carefnll~, elected and roa tecl the cocoa bean are 
ground exceedingly fine and a por tion of the oil or cocoa butter 
)s taken ont by hydraulic prc snrc. 
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LABORATORY EQUIPMENT 

JS your h os p ital ~quipped 
with an u p-to-dat e Labor

B+ry? 

W r it e us fo r our ca t alogue 
o f all Laboratory s u pplies, 
includ ing Balances, Cen t r i
fuges , Calor imeters, Incuba 

tors, Microscopes , M i c r o

t omec;, etc. 

The J. F. HARTZ CO. 
Limite d 

T ORONT01 CANADA 

ADJUSTA BLE 

Double Slip Socket Leg 
We are the only Canadian Patent Holders of the 
above. Guaranteed not to chafe. 

The Canadian Go vernment, after two years ' t rial 
of Single Socket, adopted the Double Slip Socket 
for below the knees a.mputa tions . Our Sockets , 
being adjustable , they can be made larger or 
smaller by the wearer , and are guaranteed for three 
years against defects in workmanship or material. 

We are also manufacturers of Perfection H ands 
and Arms. Also guaranteed. 

We repair all makes of limbs by expert workmen 
in a prompt manner. 

A full stock of Crutches , T r u sses and Accessories 
on hand. Write o r telephone for catalogue . Call 
at our factory for a practical demonstratio n. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Dominion Artificial Limb Co., Limited 
259 COLLEGE ST. , TORONTO, ONT. 

Telephone College 3226 

nw.-1 
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Seal Brand Coffee 
TnERE i nothino· o rcfr 
" real good cnp of c ff c." 
a patient, I-Io pital Pnrcha 
" ha e () r an born." It i 
an d fl a ,'or a1l i t own. 

hi no· to the cnn \'al · i ng paticn t a. a 
In ord r , therefore, to , ati , fx . nch 
ing A g~nt honl ll p (' ify no11 c hn t 
th pnr ar ticle an d hn an a roma 

Gelineau's Dragees in Epilepsy 
T IIE fo ll owinQ' clin ical ea ·e p al- for them · h ::3 :-

T. ~I. }\. lc.~l c, np;cll ltl ; a ylnm pnti<'nt, c·oun1l ·in.' ·iz.urc 
inc 7 yc~r~ of ag . P n-t- pil ptic m;mincnl at !ac·k.- . 'ix 

month ·' treatment with clinc<w ' l hngce ~ in progr . -.in' clo:--C' . . 
mplct di ap}~ Caran c· of xa ltntion phc11om 11n . 1l'cat <linl-

inn tion of the om·11l j,- attncl· s, which nrc rclhH·r<l to n ,·cry 
milcl form. F reedom frnm mental ah nation , al>le io rdlll'll 
to onlinary li fc. 

~ 1. .T. l<Hly. ~ .' ycan of <1g . \ ... ,,11 d11<·.1tP(1. enlti,·at '<1 
per on of arti stic in ~ te . 

Tobacco Aids Thinking 
I T may b reckon Ll a ' n fnnn·able ~ i~·n thnt th 1H' \\' P rc-i
·dcnt o'f th 1 Tnitetl ~ tat , i ' n tlc,·ot r of tnl>aec·n in m:.mv 
·fo r m , fo r be.' iclr ' h ing n ' m okrr , Pre:-;i<lcnt Tinr<lin!!: find.;; 1 ~
j oym n t in chewing tobn eo. ~\lthow~·h E:x-P r j<] nt \Yil n11 
i n ot a n er him -cl£, h ngrcc~ with IIm·lling to th cxt nt of 
1· cognizino· th <Hlnmt<lg of chr win~: tobn cl'O in lwlpin!!: lll l' ll 
to th ink. I t wn \YnnLlrnw \YiL on ·who aitl : ' ... \.. \Y ~t rn 

c>na tor often i ~ m or n::-c>fnl than hi::; En.::t rn collcng11 he-
eau ometime' h ·hCIY' Yirginia leaf." 
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Surgeons and Nurses Unite in Acknowledging 

The Exclusive Advantages 
of 

VALET 

Aut{YStfop 
. -sharpens itself 

For Hospital .Use 
W HEREVER the Valet 

AutoStrop Razor has 
been used in the preparation 
of patients for the operating 
room , it has established a 
standard of performance that 
wins permanent adherents. 

The surgeon finds the skin 
shaved by Valet Auto Strop 
Razor clean, smooth and free 
of '' nicks ., and abrasion so 
that needless irritation is 
avoided. 

The nurse or orderly prefers 
ValetAutoStropRazor because 
it shaves without the awk-

wardness or danger that at
tends the use of the open 
blade. They prefer it because 
o f the ease with which it is 
kept antiseptically clean. 

The thought of a blunt instrument of 
any sort is abhorrent. Valet AutoStrop 
Razor blades are always sharp
the sirrple and e fiecti ve stropping de
vi ce, in the hands of any probationer, 
will produce just as keen a cutting edge 
as the cleverest barber could secure. 

Valet AutoStrop Razor sharpens, 
shaves, cleans w ithout removing the 
blade from the frame-nothing to take 
apart-nothing to put together. It is 
always aseptic-after use it is simply 
steril ize d with the other instruments. 

Obtai nable everywhere at $5.00 for Razor , Strop 
and 12 Blades, comp~ete in neat, compact case. 

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited 
TORONTO CANADA 

~~==================================~=-- . I When writing adverti sers , pl ease mention The H ospital World. 
H.W.--4 
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The Ideal Food for Infants 
There is only one food for infants to which the term "ideal' 
can be properly applied, and that is mothers' milk. There are• 
however, many cases in which, from a variety of causes, this idea 
food cannot b_e obtained. 

What, then, is the best alternative? 

A large body of medical opinion in Great Britain unhesitatingly 
replies-GLAXO. 

Why? 

Because GLAXO is fresh, absolutely pure milk in a readily 
digestible form, free from the dangers so commonly associated 
with raw cows' milk. 

Note these Analyses: 
(G) is an analysis of Standard, Full-Cream GLAXO, diluted 1 in 8 
by weight compared with (C) cows' milk and (H ) human milk. 

G c H 
Fats 3.25 3.00 - 3.30 
Proteids 2.70 - 3.50 - 1.50 
Lacto e 5 .25 - 4.30 - 6.80 
Mineral matter 0.70 - 0.70 - 0.20 
Moi ture - 88.10 - - 8 .so - - 88.20 

It will be seen that GLAXO comes nearest to human milk a 5 

regards every constituent, and when it is borne in mind that 
ordinary cows' milk varies so considerably in its composition, the 
advantages of GLAXO, with its definitely standardized composi
tion, a1 e obvios 

The Super-Milk 

Full Cream Dried Milk 
Samples and Literature free on request from HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., LTD:, 

10-14 McCaul Street, Toronto. Sole Agents for Canada. 

Proprietors: ]oseplz Natlzan & Co., Ltd., London and New Zealand 
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•======• 
Do 

You 
Agree? 

Prominent surgeons and gyne
cologists tell us "Absorbency" 
in gauze is an important essen
tial in the performance of 
surgical work. 

If 
You 

Do 
S' ouldn ' t you insist on sup
plying your operating rooms 
with 

Absorbent Gauze? 

This l:rand, made in our own 
mills by special natural pro
cesses, is because of its ex
ceptional absorbency, the 
ideal auxiliary to surgical 
skill. 

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO. 
WALPOLE, MASS. U.S.A. 

GIBSON-PATERSON-BROWN, LTD. 
SELLING AGENTS FOR CANADA 

J. A. WALKER, 
751 ST. URBAIN ST., MONTREAL, QUE 

RALPH J. PARSONS, 
(7 PORTLAND ST. TORONTO, ONT. 

• ======all) 

20th Century Physician 
h as at his eibow the kuuwledgc, experience 
and di;coveries of the age~ to a-.iot him in 
the all eviation of the ills of mankind. Never
theless, he knows that modern medi"ine has 
produced remedial altents that in everyresl)ect 
far surl)ass anything discovered hitherto. 

Especially in the treatment of chronic intes
tinal stasis he has learned throulth exl)erience 
of an unvaried success in thousands of cases 
that" I£ Nature won't, Piu to will. " 

PLUTO 
FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL CO. 

French Lick, Ind i ana 

COLLECTIONS 
We Specialize in Col'ections fo 

the Doctors. 

Collections made on a friendly 
basis, if possible. 

"RUT WE COLLECT" 
A Trial Solicited 

C. E. GORDON & CO. 
19 Manning Arcade Annex 

TORONTO 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1371 

REFERE CES 
Dr. Chas. Clark, Imperial Bank of Can. 

Toronto Market ranch 

Dr. T. j. Johnston, Midland, Ont. 

W h en wri.ting adver tisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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---and Aliens· e:ight Super-suburban 
Theatres are all conducted and ma:in
ta:ined for the enter t a :in men t and 
comfort of the Toronto publ:ic. V :is:it 
your neighborhood "fiLLEN 
~HEA TRE" to-day. 

ALLENS' BLOOR ALLENS' BEACH 
ALLENS'COLLEGE ALLENS'PARKDALE 
ALLENS' ST. CLAIR ALLENS' DANFORTH 
ALLENS' BEAVER ALLENS' ROYAL 

ALLENS' CHRISTIE 

The Alien pol:icy forb:ids the exh:ib:i
t:ion of any f:ilm of an objectionable 
nature. thus assur:ing clean and whole
some entertainment for the entire family. 

"There's an Alien Theatre in your neighborhood" 

THE ALLEN THEATRE ENTERPRISES 

Direction JULE and J. J . ALL EN 

Wben writin.g advertisers, please mention The Hospital World , 
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IF a fire broke out in your hospital to-day 
would you be ready to fight it or would 
you have to stand helplessly by and 

wait for the municipal fire department while 
the ho pital is being destroyed. 

"Imperial" 
Fire Extinguishers 
will put you in a position where you will 
have the upper hand over fire. You can do 
no better justice to your patients than to 
install "IMPERIAL" Fire Extinguishers. 

FIRE-GUN 
should al o be included in 
any ideal ho pi tal fire equip
ment. 

Especially recommended for elec tr ical fires , garages, 
automob il es, motor boat , etc. 

FIR E-GUN 1s now made in Canada by us. Made 
in t hree ize . 

T hese Ext ingui hers are both approved and bear the 
Underwri t ers' official label. 

''Put the Fire out before 
it Puts you out ' _' ,..,. ..., _. 

SEN D FOR BOOKLET AND P RICES 

The Booth-Coulter Copper & Brass Co., Limited 
115 Sumach Street . TORONTO, ONT. 

When wri-ting adver tisers, please mention The Hospi tal W orld . 
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Try · a Lifebuoy Bath · 
Yourself, Doctor 

See if its cleanly odour-its creamy, 
velvety lather and the healing of its 
antiseptic vegetable oils do not have 
a wonderful-tonic effect. 

Is made from materials the purity of which is 
beyond question. It is more than soap-it is 
antiseptic and germicidal in character-it is best 
for the bath, at any age-it is par excellence the 
soap for washing all garments that touch the 
skin and for all housework. 

Grocers and Stores everywhere sell it 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 

Easifirst 
The economical 
Shortening that will 
raise your baking 
and cooking to the 
highest point of 

perfection. 

Get a trial carton 
with your next order. 

GUNNS LIMITED 
West Toronto, Ont. 

We can make 

Special Forms 
exactly duplicating 
any hand. 

Can put name on 
any gloves so that 
it will not sterilize 
off. 

Insure to your own 
use the gloves you 
pay for 

Specialists in the Manufacture of 

Seamless Rubber Goods 
Of Every Description 

The Only Makers of 

Seamless Rubber Gloves 
in Canada 

Sterling Rubber Co., Limited 
GUELPH 

When wri.tin~ advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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No Hospital Training School 
complete without 

The Chase Hospital Doll 
Adult size, also infant models, 2, 4 

and 12 months, and 4-year-old sizes. 
Chase dolls are well made of cloth. 

jointed , and painted with waterproof 
paint, with internal reservoirs. 

Th e V alue 
of this substitute of a living model i;> 
found in the many practical lessons 
which can be taught in the class room, 
such as handling of patients, admin
istering enema, douching, probing in 
the ear and nose cavities-in short. 
the complete care of the patient. 

We make dolls with
out reservoir if desired. 
Send for illustrated 
booklet giving full 
particulars. 

DESCRIPTION OF DOLL.-Over 5 feet tall, made of finely woven 
stockinet. Is durable, waterproof and san itary. I-I as copper Reservoir 
"'hich ha s three tubes lcadin~r into it, correspcndin~: in location ,and 
size to the urethra, va£inal and recta l passa2:es. 

M. J. CH ASE 
22 Park Place, PaYitucket. R.l. 

No. 880. 

N~. 930. 

M !crotome corn plc te with 
knife .. .... . .. ... . . . ....... $85.00 

COz Freezing attachment $13.50 

SPENCER FREEZING 
MICROTOME No. 880 
For Celloidin and Paraffin as well as Frozen 

Sections 

Automatic Feed. 
Covered and protected from dust and drippings . 
Securely clamped to the table. 
Cuts _any desired thickness in multiples of 5 

micron . 
Unique knife holder insures utilization of entire 

cutting edge of the knife. 
Cuts very large sections. 

Spencer Rotary Microtomes 

Nos. 810 and 820 

Also Ready for Shipment 

CAT ALOG ON R~QUEST 

SPENCER LENS COMPANY 
BUFFALO. N.Y. 
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Dunlop Tires, Both Cord and Fabric 
Construction, are Giving 

Phenomenal Results 
Big Tire Mileage is here to stay. just as we predicted in 1912 that the Anti-Skid 

Tire would become standard, so we now predict that Big Tire Mileage will be among the 
things every motorist will consistently expect from now on. 

The tire manufacturer who has to apologize for " short life " in his product will l:e 
automatically eliminated. Cord Tire construction made possible the coming of a tire that 
refuses to quit until many thousands of miles have been clicked off. The Cord Tire is now 
universally accepted as the master choice. 

And Dunlop Cord Tire ' is now the most popular. "Dunlop" is at top form, but 
don't forget that while we are turning out Cord Tires-" Traction " or " Ribbed "-which 
seem almost uncanny in their ruggedness, that a great number of motorists still use Fabric 
Tires. · These motorists wanted more mileage than Fabric Tires were usually expected to 
give. That set us thinking. We wondered why certain Cord Tire principles could not be 
appli d to Fabric Tires. 

We experimented and were amazed at the find. 
It was that we could at one sweep add 20 % 
more mileage to Dunlop Fabric Tires and make 
them last longer than Fabric Tires were ever 
known to last. Result: Dunlop "Cord "-built 
Fabric Tires are giving some other makes of 
Cord Tires a run for their money at, of course, 
much lower first costs. 

DUNLOP Double-Life High-Mil~age Cord 
and Fabric Tires 

SAVE YOU MONEY 

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., LIMITED 
Head Office and Fac~ories: Toronto. Branches in the Leading Cities 



B ATTE R Y O F ''WH ITE LINE' ' H IGH PRESS URE STERI L IZERS 

JNTO the construction of "White Line" 
Apparatus only such materials ·are 

permitted to enter as we know from 

years of experience will serve the purpose 

intended to advantage. "White Line" 

Equipment is built to give long years of 

highly efficient service. 

Write our Engineering Department for 

layout , plans and specifications. 

SCANLAN-MORRIS COMPANY 
" The White Line " 

MADISON, WISCONSIN, U.S.A. 

'When wri,t ing advertisers , please mention The Hosp ital W orld . 
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92% OF THE HOSPITALS 
WHO FAVOR US WITH THEIR PATRONAGE, BUY 

"ABSORBON" 
The Low-Priced Absorbent Cotton of Quality 

in preference to other brands, because it is better value at the price 
than any other brand on this market. 

Guaranteed pure, sterile--passes through the same 50 diffen:nt 
operations as our higher grades- sells for 

less because made from short staple cotton 
which co ts less than long fibre cotton 
though quality is identical. 
.._n vestigate-A postcard brings samples and 
prices to your desk. 

Maplewood Mills 
Larg-e5t lanufanure1~ in tl c \\ r•Tid 

1296 Stafford R!iad, Fall River, Mass . 

IF an absorbent pad is an essential in mater
-nity work and heavy drainage cases, isn 't 

it essential to use the absorbent material 
that is five times as fast in absorbing 
as all others ? 

CELLUCOTTON - The Perfect Absorbent 
M a de by Kimberly Clark Co. , Neena h , Wis. 

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS 

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO. 

Makers of -@t!:Y Products 

Walpole, Mass., U.S. A. 
New York Ph iladelphia Kansas City 
Ch icago Cleveland San Francisco 

' •============• When wri.ting advertisers, plea se mention The Hospital World. 
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Purity, Cleanliness 

Quality, Service 

IT is w ith justifiable pride that we announce to the readers of THE 

HOSPITAL WORLD that every one of our products are manu

factured under "Ideal" conditions. 

Our bakery is one of the most sanitary in the world, being 

equipped throughout with automatic machinery, unusually well lit, splendidly 

ventilated and scrupulously clean. Our bread is manufactured of 

the finest ingredients that can be purchased, our maxim being 

· ' Quabv ? irst." 

As soon as our new building is completed with in the next few weeks, we 

will be in a position to supp y our cmtomers with wrapped bread, 

each loaf being delivered without coming into contact with the human 

hand until the wrapper is removed. In introducing this, we feel that 

THE IDEAL BAKERY will be in the forefront of such establishments. 

Physicians wili appreciate these facts and can confidently recommend 

. our products to their patients. 

Ideal Bread Cotnpany, Litnited 
One of the mo$t progressive baking firms in the 'Dominion 

183-193 DOVERCOURT ROAD, TORONTO 

When writing advertisers, please ment ion The Ho spital W orld. 
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Naumkeag 
Steam Cotton Co. 

Salem, Mass. 

~BQUOt 
SHEETS 

AND 

Standard for Homes, Hospitals 
and Institutions 

Selling Agents : 
PARKER, WILDER & CO. 

Boston and New York 

ROLLING 
RECLINING AND 

Invalid Wheel Chairs 

Spinal· Carriage 
A most convenient bed on wheels 

for street use 

For full information 

THE GENDRON MFG. CO., LTD 
Toronto Canada 

AN IDEAL LIGHT 
FOR HOSPITALS 

Tbe special attention of H ospitals and 
Sanatoria is called tv 

SOLAR DA YLITE UNITS 
as tbe mo ~ t effective means of illumin
ating, without shadow, Hospital Oper
ating-rooms,W ards and Corridors. The 
SOLAR DAY -LITE SYSTEM is scien
tifically designed by foremost lighting 
engineers. Tbe bowl is made of specially 
prepared Brilliantine Glal's. moulded so 
that both reflector and bow 1 are in one 
piece, preventing the nuisance of catching 
flies and dust. 

Hospitals desiring to improve their light
ing should at once communicate with 

THE FLEXLUME SIGN CO. 
92-4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST Limited 

Phone "Main 2008" TORONTO 
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IS YOUR INCOME PROTECTED? 
Does your earning power cease if yo u are laid up thr-oug;h a n accident or a 

sicknes·s? Are your efforts rewarded if you cannot affOT'd to pay .for the pro

tecUon that is so essential to all professional men? 

For $70.00 per annum, we can give you $7,500.00 in case of death by accident; 

$25.00 per week in case of any sickness or accident ; also $25.00 ·Per week to

ward·s ho.spital expenses, and, further, an additional $25.00 per week for 

nursing expenses. 

For $226.50 a year, we can give y·ou $1,000.00 in case of death by accident; 

$100.00 ·per week in case of sickness; $100.00 per weel{: in case of accident; 

$100.00 per week towards hospital ex.pen es, and $25.00 per •week towards 

nUirsing ex,penses. 

All the above fi.gures will double in case of an accident while 

travelling in any pUJblic conveyance, such as an elevat·or, etc., 

or when in a burning building. 

We can also give you a straight accident policy covering you against any 

kind of an accident. 

The . above are but a few of the coverings outlined to give you 

an idea that we can tv?'ite a 1Jolicy to suit o~~r clients. 

Our protection can be obtained from any reliable insurance 

brol{er or by writing direct to our Montreal or T<>ronto Office, 

the addresses being as follows: 

J. H. FERGUSON, Esq., Superintendent, Royal Indemnity Company 

Toronto Office : 27 Wellington Street East 

R. J. BOND, Esq., Superintendent, Royal Indemnity Company 

Montreal O ffice: 2 PlaceD' A rmes 

Important Announcement 

WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A TORONTO SERVICE STORE AT 

557 YONGE STREET, Corner Wellesley 

See our Cord Tires and Stanco Cord Tubes 
ON DISPLAY THERE 

We realize the impcrtance of tire service for dcctor:>' cars and ~ pecialize 

in this wo1k. 

Test our service and y<'u wiil become a regular customer. 

THE UNITED RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED 

Factory: 1189 Bathurst Street, Toronto 

When wri.ting advertiser~, please mention The Hospital World. 

' 
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The Last WOrd in 
Liquid Petrolatum 

Produced by an organization 
which for fifty years has sup
plied the world with petroleum 
products of the highest qual
ity, purity and excellence. 

Nujol Laboratories 
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 

44 Beaver Street, New York 
- ~ 
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"NEVER BEHIND" is 
befitting this organization. 

. 
an axiom 

Our methods are so highly scientific 
they find co1npany in the very advanced 
practices of the Medical Profession. 

In our treatment of milk and kindred 
products we follow advice of the 
mightiest medical minds of our country. 

We mention these truths because of 
their worthiness, and the importance 
of consistent consumption of Milk. 

TORONTO 


